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In Time of Calm PrepareFor Wind

Let us insureyour property to-da- against tor-

nadoesand wind. The cost is microscopic. The pro-

tection is great. Seeus NOW!

T. C.
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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WE NEED ROAD

LEGISLATION

The road bond election held in

Texasduring the month of Jan-

uary carrya lesson of unusual
inportance to the membersof
tlio Legislature, presenting, as
they do, an unquenchabledesire
on the part of the progressive
public for the improvementof
our public highways, and give a
working demonstration of the
I'slsting powder of our present
i vto progress.
F ve bond elections were held,

inultiiig in threebond issuesof
SIU!j,000 and in two elections the
llmd issuewasdefeatedamount-in-r

to $190,000, Ten elections
werecalled during Januaryin-

volving a total bond issue of $2,
l,'15,0d0 which will be held in
February. All the elections
carriedon a majority basis,but
t wo fell shortof a two-thir- d vote.

There is as much reasonwhy
lie State of Texasshould teach
ts citizensthe elementaryprin- -

iples of progress, as that it
ihould teachthe children to read
andwrite, yet during the three--

quartersof a centuryof our ex-

istence, the State has never
spent one cent in encouraging
to improvement of our public
Highways,

Would Never Agree.

Mrs. Flubdub Why shouldn't
women serveon juries?

Mr. Flubdub I suppose the
courts are afraid a husband and.
wife might bo drawn on the
samejui'y. Puck.
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CAHILL

When The

Storm Appears

it is too late. No company

in the world would insure
your property with a cy-

clone on the horizon.
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INTERURBANS

DENOTES PROGRESS

No more convincingevidence
of our ndvancemant

can be presentedthan in the
growth of our interurbans.
They are the finishing material
in transportationand remind us
that we havereached thecosmo-
politan mile post -- in industrial
progress; ana that 'we are now
ready for business enterprises
of everycharacterand people of
every legitimate vocation.

Wo now have 207 miles of inter-
urbans,8o miles have beencom-

pletedduring the yearand 530
miles are under construction,
A few moreyearsand our prin-
cipalcities andtowns will be link-
ed together by interurbansand
our urban and rural population
will be next door neighbors,

The lovely girl having lingered
a minute in her room to adjust
her transformation, change the
angleof her Grecian bend and
madesurethat her skirt fitted
like the peeling of a plum, de
scendedto theparlor to find the
family petensconsed upon the
kneeof the young man caller,
her curly headnestled comfort-
ably againsthis shoulder.

Why, Mabel," the young
lady exclaimed, "arn't you
ashamedof yourself. Get right
down."

'Shan't do it," retortedthe
child. "I got here first." Ex.

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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F. Q. AJextinder& Sons

WE NEED MORE

HOME OWNERS

The need of home owners in
this county is vividly presented
in the FederalCensusreportsof
Haskell county recently given
out from Washington and there
is an element of alarm in the
per centageof gain of the tenant
farmer over the farm owner.
Many of our most substantial
farmersdesert our farms annu-
ally for the advantageand com-

forts of the city arid the oppor-

tunities of the city lure manyof
our brighest young men from
the farm, Their places are fill-

ed by the tenantfarmer and the
hired hand but another half
century of rural transition and
our farm population in this
county will be a landof peasants.

In Haskellcounty the Federal
Censusreports for 1910 showa
total of 2210 farms. Of this
number 850 farms wereoperated
by owners, 1348 by tenantsand
12 by managers. The form of
tenancy was divided into four
classes,1007 farms were worked
on shares,8 on a cash basis,20

on cashand sharebasis and 307
on basis specified, The census
for 1900 shows 250 farms and
181 wereoperatedby ownersand
fa oy tenantsana managers.

Taking the entirestate there
arc 195-8- 5 farms operated by
owners 219,575 operated bv ten
ants and 2,332 by managers.
The tenant fannerhas increased
at the rateof over 5000 per year
and the farm owner less than
3000 per annum.

The studyof this subject lias
arousedmanythoughtful citizens
who have the interest of Texas
at heart and the TexasFarm
Life Commission was organized
to suggest a solution" for the
problem'as relatesto the State
asa whole, but the difficulties of
Haskell county are peculiarly
our own and the progressivecit
izens of this county should or-

ganize and solvetncm in so far
as local action can meetthe sit-

uation.
There are many difficulties

thatstand in the way of the ten-
ant farmer becomingaland own-

er which require
action to surmount, The'rateof
interestis too high; the method
of marketing too uncertainand
our economic sytem hasmany
other defectswhich mustbe cor-

rected. Likewise if we are to
hold our successful farmerson
the farm we must make country
life as satisfactory as city life
and the business of farming
mustbo made more remunera-
tive.

The greatest thing a human
can do is to build a homeand
thosewho own homesshould as-

sist in making it easyfor others
to securethem.

The FreeLance, publishedat
Dallas', undertho Editorial man-
agement of B. Q. Evans of
Greenville, with the assistance
of Mrs, Mary Winn S. Smoots,
is destinedto fill a placein Texas
journalism, for which thereis
realnecessity. In the February
number which has reachedour
exchange table, are someable
articles anent the evils of rail-
road consolidation legislation.
In thedepartmenteditedby Mrs.
Smoots,is dialect story by Lu-cind- a

Rainwater", in which the
high cost of living andabsurd
conventionalities are hit by the
quaint character,the authoruses
astho spokeswoman.

FreoJPress
VrJWS1 I THT. BIG .STORE Lot the
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THE GOVERNOR

USES VETO POWER

G6v. Colquitt returnsthe Katy
consolidationbill with objections
as follows:

"l Becauseit is an enlarge-
ment of the control of railway
corporations in Texas, by the
sanction of the legislature, by
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
railway Company, a foreign cor-

poration,in violation of section6

of article 10 of theconstitutionof
the state of Texas, which
readsas follows: "No railroad
company organized under the
laws of this stateshall consoli
dateby privateor judicial sale or
otherwisewith any railroad com-

pany organized under thelaws of
any other stateor of the United
States.'

"The stock of the Missouri,
Kansas& TexasRailway Compa-
ny of Texas is owned or controll-
ed by the Missouri, Kansas&

TexasRailroadCompany of Miss-
ouri and Kansas, as shown by
the act of 1891 abovereferredto."

"The reportsof the M. K.&T.
Railway Co. of Texasshow an
accumulateddeficit in operation
of $11,381,S03,-05-. I believe that
this deficit is due to the owner-
ship, domination and control of
the Missouri, Kansas it Texas
Railway Co. of Texas by the M.
K. & T. Railway Co., a foreign
corporation, and that a proper
systemof books anddivision of
freight and passengerearnings
are not accorded to the Texas
company.

"Outside of thesaving in book-

keeping and in operationto the
M. K. & T. Railway Co. of Texas,
or to the parentand owning for-

eign corporation, the bill does
not promise any public benefit
and with all dueReferenceto the
opinionsof the ownersandoper-

atorsof the properties of this
company, I am of the opinion
that the prejudice growing out
of suchlegislationoutweighsthe
benefitsever to the corporate in-

terestsaskingfor the consolida-
tion.

"For the reasonsaboveassign-
ed, housebill No, 29 is returned
to you. I attach to this message
the able and exhaustive opinion
6f the attorney general, Hon. B.
F. Looney. in which he holdsthat
the act is unconstitutional on
four different grounds."

The attorney generalbelieves
that the act is in violation of sec--

tion 5 of article 10 of tho consti-
tution, which prohibits the con-

solidationof paralleland compet-
ing lines of railway in this state.
With all duo doforenco to our
distinguishedattorney general's
opinion on this point, I do not
believo that tho conclusionsof
tho supromo court in the East
Lino and Red River caseapply
to the lines of railway involved
in House Bill No. 29. Sincetho
decisionof tho supromo courtin
the East Line and RedRiver
casetho people havo changedthe
constitution, authorizing the
establishingof the railroadcom-

mission,giving to it control over,
and authority to establish and
maintain freight ratesover the
several lines of railway in this
state."

Cavtat
Judge (to spinster) Your

name, please?
Witness CorneliaRent.
Judge Now your age but

first let mewarn tho public that
if thereis an ont-brea- k of hilar
ity tho court-roo- will bo clear
ed. 'March
Companion,

Woman's Homo

"
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MEN
CAN YOU BEAT IT?

How'd you like to slip your foot into a
good new shoe that'd feel like an old one
from the start? Soundsratherqueerdon't it?
You can do it though and right here at
Alexandersis the placewhere you'll find just
such a shoe.

How manypairs of shoeshaveyou thrown
asidebecausethey hurt your feet? Don't do
sucha thing again that'sextravagance.

No use to grumble at your feet, they can't
help hurting it's your fault not theirs, and
you can'tchangethem,but you canget good
new shoes,good looking onesandgood wear-
ing onesthat will slip on with the smoothness
of a glove andwill feel like a pair of carpet
slippersandthey won't be too large either.
Don.t take our word for it we don't ask you
to. This is just an ad, but like all of ours, it
is backedup by our iron boundpolicy of tel-
ling the truth.

Our Howard and Foster shoes are made
for men,madefor men who appreciatecom-
fort, durability andstyle. They're not made
for extravagantmeneither There'svalue in
everypair they sell at $4.00 to $5.00 and
they'rethe best in the world for the money
accordingto the judgmentof our shoe man.
We sayour H. & F. $5.00shoe is as good as
moneycan buy, and we don't ask you to
take our word for this either we're ready to
prove it.

The new Spring stylesare here, and you
owe it to your feet to bring them here and
try a pair of our H. & F. shoeson them.

Usually you canjudge a man's head by
looking athis feet. If he wears a good shoe
that fits, you may rely on the fact that he has
a good headand a good understanding. A
manwith .a good headon him will be fair to
his feet Treat 'em right and put 'em in a
pair of H. & F. shoes.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BIG

Hatkoll, Texat

WE HAVE TOO

MANY BIG FARMS

"There are too many large
farms in Texasand the average
Texasfarmer is trying to do too
much," said JudgeS, A. Lind
soy of Tyler, who aschairmanof
the Texas Farm Life Commis-
sion, is directing the work of
that bodv.

Tho Commission will begin an
investigationinto the causesthat
maintainthis undesirable condi
tion at anearly date andHaskell
county will come within the
scopeof the inquiry as tho Fed-
eral Census Reports show 104

farms in this county that con-

tain more than 500 acres,
The average size ofa farm in

Haskell county is 212--5 acres,
which is 50.6 acres under the
Stato'saverage.

We have a total of 2210 farms
in this county while the total
number of the State is 412,770.

Tho average size of a Texas
farm is 209 acreswhile thoseof
Ohio and Indianacontain 71 and
78 acres,respectively, according
to FederalCensusfigures recent-
ly compiled. There are 23,900
farms andranches in this State

STORE
Kelnnitry 50th, 191S

thatcontain more than 590 acres
and Texasranksfirst with other
States in the Union in this re f
spect. A largo number of these
tracts are said to be held for
speculativepurposesand only a
small portion are being used. :
Tho classification by size is '4

shown in the following table for rd
Haskell county. .
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Why You Should Buy
YOUR DRUGS AT THE REXALL STORE
BEOlUSE T,iey tuy ancJ 3el1 so raPcNy tlie drugs don't hove

tf-r.-ii:--
L

CliailCe tO Ct did.

Tf'ViT They s'iov Vieh' pprcciitiveness by attention to
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RFPAIKF This is the only store in Haskell County where you can
Ul,u,,, ' buy the famousREXALL REMEDIES-o- ne for each
humanailment--AL- L

SPi '"

ts.
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Our drays are always subject to
call. Pinkerton Loe.

A nice fit in glassesat W. H.
Parsons. 6-- tf

New Red Seal Ginghams at
Alexander's. 5-- tf

T. E. Bowman made a trip to
Weinert Thursday.

Dr. Gibner hasreturned from a
trio to Spur, Texas.

MorrU R. Lock ot Abilene was
in this city this week.

Come in and Warm.
West Side Drug Store.

RedSeal Ginghamsin the new
patternsatAlexander's. 5.tf

Floyd Terry of Wichita Falls
was in this city Friday.

Henry Johnsonmade a businessi
trip to StamfordThursday.

Sheriff Allen was at Rochester
the early part of the week.

W. H, Starr left Saturday for
a businesstrip to Gorman.

F. C. Lowe of the rule commu-
nity was in this city Tuesday.

Mr. Worther Long visited
friends at Stamford Sunday.

Have you seen our Show Win-
dow? West Side Drug Store.

Miss Dode Poole left Friday
to visit her sister, at Austin.

I

RememberTne FarmersSupply
have Ribbon canesyrup barrel. ,

For Sale A work mule. Cash
or credit. F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Read our add, seehow cheap
Haskell Laundry cando yourwork.

Full stock of Red Seal Ginghams
at F. G. Alexander & Sons', 5--

tf

Hngh Meadors ofDickens spent
several days in this city this week.

Just Received by McNeill &
Smith. Car Load Moon Bros Bug--
gies.

For Sale A second hand surry,
Apply to this office G. F. Lang-for-d.

7--2t

Mr. and Mrs. Lacky spent
Sundaywith relatives at Stam-
ford.

Mrs. A. R. Couch of Weinert
was visiting with her parents this
week.

C. D. Lone returnedWednesday
mornintr from Dallas and Fort
Worth.

Get your stove wood from Pin!
ton & Loe.
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Mi? A. M. Ge? returned Wed--

nedii fion.avNt to fi lends at
V nutur.

Mr CourtneyHunt and family
lott Friday for a viit to friends
at Morkel.

I P. Oarr returnedFriday irom
St Louis, whore he lias boon to
uy goods.

CmoTnrs-rrfoTTlHle- r,

took the train here.Monday for
JrMVorth.

Send your family bundle to
Haskell Laundry. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

You will get Eupion oil at F.
G. Alexander A; Sons because
it's, the be.t 4tf

For Sale Three horsesand two
mules. Apply to McNeill & Smith,
Haskell Texas.

Miss Henrietta Zanders of
Stamford visited with Mrs. Fur
ror last week.

Mrs. Clark Dennington of Dallas,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Mckee.

Mrs. ReginaStein and son, Mr.
L. C. Stein of bagerton were in
li.r rtifi. Inic nfonL'iuiaijiyL.vui3 iiir" J

llliam Wells has leasedthe
Callahan building and will put in
a .stock offurniture.

Miss Margaret Moore is visit-
ing at Killeen, where she will
make herfuture home.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

W. P. McCarty, left Wednes-
day night to attend the Agricul-
tural meeting at Abilene.

Mr, G. W. Brantley has opened
barbership in the Lynch

bJndin on the s lide

JudgeJas.P. hmnard left 1 ues-da-y

evening for Belton, where he
wascalled on legal business.

Miss Lois McConnell visited
with Miss Neatheryat Stamford
the early partof the week.

Plant your potatoesin the moon
if you like, hut buy the seed from

The Farmers Supply,

Get your dinner when in town
at Mart's Restaurant. Mrs. Isam
Lynch and Miss Jewel Yoe. 8--

If you are bothered with prairie
dogs seeus. We have the dope.

7--tf Spencer& Richardson.

Wizzard Oil Mop, Lightens
Housework, gets in thecorners.
For saleby McNeill & Smith II dw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard of
Stamford were visiting with Mrs.
Theo. Wright, of this city this
week. - ,- -V fts

on the 13 instant to Mr. and
fMrs. W- - A. Neal a daughter. Tiie
child; was well ' developed and
weighed 12 lbs but was dead
:wnn uor,neu
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Rough Dry Family wash, "New
process"b llaskell Laundry Co.

J. A Hatr eison eft Sunday
night for Anson to resumehi
duties ascourt stenographer.

K. V. Grllin left Satimlnv
(night for Dallas, where lie was
called on a businessmission.

Messis. Norman and Marvin
Hancock left Sundav night for
St. Louis to pmchasetheir spring

A greatdealdependson the leg-

islature as to the progressTexas
is to make in building railroads.
If our representativeswill take the
people into their confident, they
will approve wise amendment ofi
the stock and bondlaws.

and Comfort

Corner Store
Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Morton have
returnedfrom an trip to
Nesv Orleans and cities in
Texas.

Mrs. Lowery of Seymour,who
has beenvisiting herparents, Mr.
and Airs. W. F. Draper of Haskell
returnedto her home Monday.

Mrs. Plants of Seymour, who
hasbeenvisitingherdaughter,Mrs.
K. V. Robertson of this city, re-

turned to her Monday.
W. C. Collier has returned

from Abileno, wherehe success-
fully underwent an opperationa

days ago for appendicitis.
Mrs. J. N. Wiley and Mrs. M.

E. Hamilton, who have been vis-

iting in this vicinity, returnedto
their homo at Stamford Sunday.

Your oil can be tilled with
Eupion oil only, the bestthere

4s at Itf
F. G. Alexander& Sons.

Spicy and appetizingadvertising
Pickles and Sour Kraut at

The Farmers

family Was!

Washed,Starched,Dried and all pieces ironed for 6c lb
(No shirts or collars included in Rough Dry)

PROMPT SERVICE AND GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

ASKELL LAUNDRY CO

fS v (l , fi . i"i .V j, , . , '

J l
Mrs. Hunry Aloxandor iotuni-c- d

from Dallas and othercities,
whoro she1ms boon visiting with
friends.

forget thoseindispensables
at The Farmuis Supply. Tetleys'
Teasand Barrington Hall Baker-ize- d

Coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meadors
have returned from Roswell, N.
M., Where they have been spend-
ing the winter.

The sweetestmorsel over tnsfed
is Aiiekreci.s ueiiLWUb tou uii-- I

tered chocolates. 7tt
& Richardson.

J. 13. Wadlinuton of Goree, was
in this city 1 uetday. wad-linto- n

was for someyeatsa citi-

zen of this county.

Hold your oiders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton, by
takinic oal from the car, dclivef--
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t- t

Mrs. V. E. McGee of Krumb,
who hasbeenvisiting her daugh--v
ter, Mrs. V. L. Lamm, returned to
her home Thursday.

Niln W'iintcil A W(ini!in tn
t coojc amj ()0 general housework.
threein tamilv, children.

Mrs. S. L. Robertson. 7--3t

if you don't get the best oil
it's your fault, becauseyou can
get Eupion oil, it's the best at
F. G. Alexanders& Sons. Itf

Henry Ivolley. a prominent
farmer of Seiroville was in this
city Friday. Kolley was at
one time a citizen of this city.

I have taken office room with
Sanders& Wilson, in thePierson
Building. I can loan you money
on real estate,sell or tradeyour
land, and write your fire insurance.

T. G. Williams. tf .
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Nothing's Too Good

For Baby

the future may
have in store no one can
tell. But now every pre-

cautionshould bo taken for
his

rniiwirwrn

DR. JOSEPH DALEY
AblUn, Texas

Practice Limited to diseases of
of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and the scientific fitting of glass-
es.
Next visit Monday, March 3rd

oflice at
WRIGHT HOUSE

Go to the White Front Barber
Shopfor your baths. They have
a stove in each room, and you
can be warm and comfortable.2il
rJndgeA. J. Smith and brother,

I

L, L. Smith were called by wire to
Hie beside of their father who is
JeriouslyJIl at his homeat Temple.

Mrs, Ritch, who has been visit-- 1

ing with her sister, Mrs. J. G.
Walden of this city, left Sundav
night to visit her parentsat Gor
man.

S. A, Pncehas returned from a
(fip to Corpus Christi. He stop-le-d

over in Haskell Wednesday
ind went on to Goree Thursday
morning ,

rtDnn't worrv about wash daw
Let our machine do the work,
Our wash man discovered a new
way on rough dry wash, Haskell
Laundry.

Improved Rowden Cotton seed
at Sims & Harris Feed store.
1400 poundsof seedcotton of this
variety is guaranteed to make a
500 lb. bale. t,

Mrs. Pres Baldwin has returned
from a visit to relatives at Stam-- H

ioru. one was accompaniednome
by hergrandmother, who is visit

Health
Our line of baby goods is complete Sanitary nursing

bottles, rattles hair brushes,andall the foods and medi-

cinesof acknowledgedmerit.

Drug
Will Marr,

extended
south

home

few

will

is Dill
Supply.

flat

Don't

Spencer

Mr.

no

Mr.

Whatever

i . , - --- i Kma irMwLKtu ii h ijt iPi'wiiyi
il I KINGS CANDIES 1

R U HUNGERING AND THIRSTING?
COME YE TO

West Side Drug Store
tt II 8ICK OR ABOUT TO BE SICK?

HAVE THAY PRcnCWPTIDN NLLEH AT

WOT ax?-IE-. DRUG 5TORE
"N'SrlN'B 3FlY::P"-O- tn' Motto.
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If you want a nice bath, go to
the White Front Barber Shop,
where they have them at a small
pi ice compared with theeomfoit
you teceive. 2-- 2t

V Mrs. Barren", wh'j"ITas beenviiA
iting her parents, Mr. and MtsJJ
W. I nrsincr (if this citv. leftil
Smiflsiv nii.lit fnr her home siti!

Center., Tovas.........
V m..--- -t t i i, r,'.T T,7f(,J
Grandview to put in a bakery and
his lestaurant here is now in
charge of Mrs. Isnm Lynch and
AiissJe.ci loe.

G. B. McLostor and wife of
Oklahoma were in this city Sut- -

uruuy. mr. iwuuusiur ni.iuuiii
socialist speech hero on the
streetSaturday.

175 acresfarm near Batesville
Ark., to trade for Haskell property
or farm. If you want to go to
Ark., see me at once.

J. D. Kinnison, 2-- tf

MesdainesHoward and Collier
have returned from St. Louis
and wero accompanied by Miss
Mabel Hill, who will trim lor
themat Stamford this Spring.

Mr. F. E. Cowsert and Mrs.
Laura Jones, both of Stamford,
cameover Sunday and were unit-
ed in marriage at the Methodist
parsonageat 1 o'clock by Rev.
W. P. Garvin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Dunwody of
Anson and Mr. andMrs. Will Guest
of Aspermont,parentsrespectively
of Mr. and Mrs. Dunwody of this
city spent Sunday with their son
and daughter.

-- ' s
Miss Jewell Pardue returned

he early part ot the weekfrom a
visit to friends at Stenhenville and
Hico. Miss Annie, hersister went
as far as Stamford to meet heron
jhe retumjripj

Mr. L. C. Kinney, madea busi-
nesstrip to Wichita Falls Monday.
Mr. Kinney is the gentleman who
has the process tor briqueting
coal. He is getting his processin
operation at several mines in this
state.

Mrs. Pat Lewis had a severeat-

tack of appendicitis this week and
was taken to a sanitarium Wed-
nesday night for an operation.
Mr. Robert Reynolds went down
with her. Shewasalso accompan-
ied by her husband and family
physician, Dr.D. L. Cummins.

For Sale A four months old Jer-
sey male calf. This animal is a
twin calf, is from a known strain
of splendidmilkers. I have owned
this strainof milkers for four gen-
erations, and every cow has been
a splendid milker, and of splendid
qualities. Price $25. OscarMartin.

bTlbss "Hemphill has returned1
iiuiii a tuij cti run oiutiviuu. nc
saw Tennpispe .Tnnps whilp thpro
and reported that he was seiling
imiu rigui aiuiiK ui ?uu per ucre.
He alsostatedthat it was tough
on the border and the ranchmen
were being stolen out by the red
flaggers and revolutionists

G. FTGieruThas returned from
a trip to Bell county. Mr. Glenn
'said that it had rained more in
Bell county the last few months
than it had for years. He said
therewas still a lot of cotton in
the fields, but he said thesowing
of smallgrainwas heavier thanit
had been for years, and that it
was looking fine.

The Free Press is prepared to
o artistic Job Printing. Give us
our next order. Don't send it

away when we can do it right
here in Haskell.
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KODAKS (A

Commissioners Courf
A resume of a report ot the

proceedingsof the Februaryterm
of the commissioners court, will
show the following matter trans-
acted:

The court had the bids of three
hanks for county depository.
The Farmers State Bank bid, 2,91.
ner cent. The Haskell National.

i3 pel cent, and the Continental
'Slate Bank of Sagcrton4 per cent,
Tno bi(1 wus ilNVanied to the Con- -

tinental, and the bankcame in and
.withdrew the bid. The court
then aWatded the depository to
the HaskellNational Bank, which
gave bond in the sum of $125,000.

The quarterly reports of all the
county officers were approved.
Owing to the delay in getting up
reports from which the clerk
makes thetabular report, he was
granted until tiie March term to
make the annual tabular state-
ment.

The officer of electionsin the
15 school districts of the county,
were appointedby court.

The tax collector wasauthorized
to correct errors in assessmentsas
follows viz: D. II. Hamilton, $1000,
C. C- - Webb, $1500, Rochester
State Bank, ?3200, and corrected
the renditions of ClaudeSpeckfor
the years,1909-10-11.1-

$500 of the $1300,receivedfrom
the Discourt court was transferred
:to the jury fund.

The offices of Constablein the
Rule precinct and.vprecinctrrof2'M
were declaredvacant. Hugh Wil- -

'liams was appointedconstablein
precinct no. 6.

The petition of J. M. Vines et al
for a public road was granted,and
W. W. Chapman,W. J. Teaff, Jao.
Lea and H. O. Albin were appoint-
ed as ajury of view. I

B, W. Bryant was allowed $2?7.
50 asafee in the jail case, Rik ?,
Menefee, and Ridling voting a) e
and Sollock voting no.

An order was passedallowin g
Sheriff Mien 50cts Der day for'
boarding each prisoner.

The county clerk was ordered
to mail all warrants issuedon the
order of thecourt, to their respec-
tive owners.

The county judge was authori-
zed to have treesput in the place
of those that died in the court
houseyard.

County attorney Gaylord Kline
was ordered to sueon the vendor-lie-n

notesheld againsttheold jail.
The court granted a franchise

oyer the public roads ofthe coun
ty, oyer the streetsand alleys of
unincorporated towns to "The
PioneerNaturalGasCo. and The
Texas Companygiving them the
right to transport oil, water and
gas. There is a big gas well
south eastof Haskell in Schackel-for-d

county, and it is very prob-
able that thesecompaniesareget-
ting in shapeto pipe fuel and gas
oil to this city.

LADY WANTED
To introduce our very complete Spring line of
ueaummwooi inmniii, wan laurlci, Janrywait.
inKt. etc . hdkli, Uret anil petticoats All up to
dateN. V. City 1'atterni. 1 incit line on the mar-
ket, Dcallnn directwith the mill ynu will find
our prlcci low. I'rofiti. JlO.OOto W0 00 weekly.
Sample and full imtruction packed in a neat
(amplecae.shipped expressprepaid. No money
required Inclusive ttrritory. Write for partic-
ulars. Ik' first to apply.
SUniuJ Diea Coodj Company, Dcst 610. Blnttutcctoo.

H.Y,

LIFE INSURANCE
Uc Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Caninsure both married and single women, as well
asmarried men and old bachelors,

Office PhoneNo. 342 ResidencePhoneNo. 36

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.
ing with her. A
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SOMETHING
GET THE and make by you eat from

Program
of the Preachersand Laymem

Conferenceand Missionary In-

stitute of Stamford District, J.
G. Putman,Presiding Elder, at
Haskell,Texas, Mar.,6, 7, '13

Thunday, Mar. 6th
9:am Devotional.
9:30. The Missionary idea in

the Old Testament W. B. Mc--

Keown.
10:00 The Missionary idea in

TheGospels L. N. Lipscomb.
10:20 The Missionary idea in

Acts W. P. Garvin.
11 a. m. Sermon A. L. Moore.
2 p. m. Devotional.
2:30 The Missionary idea in

the Epistles and Revelation R.
D. Steward.

3:00 Thebenefits derived from
the Womans Organized WorK
Mrs. P. D. Sanders.

3:30 The importance of Early
Collection A contribution from
every member of the Church J.
B. McCarley.

8:00 Sermon W. K. Strother.
Friday, Mar. 7th.

9 a. m. Devotional.
9:30 The Preacher and the

Praycrmceting A. L. Moore.
10:00 Paslorial instruction of

children What does it imply in
its relation to question 3 in Quar-
terly Conference? W. P. Garvin.

10:30 The Necessity of Revi
vals. How shall we have them
Win Mill-- ', J. H. Morris.

11:00 Sermon R. D. Steward.
Adjournment.

l?or a sprain you will find Cham-
berlain's Liniment excellent. It
allays thepain, removesthe sore-
ness,?pd soon restores the parts
to a tffalthy condition. 25 and
50 cent bottles tor sale by all deal
ers,.

Notice To Public
he Haskell StateBank, having

.a w v
cojnsoiidateawith tne Haskell m--

tipnal Bank, all parties wishing
'Statementsof their accounts will
kindly call and have same made
out at Haskell StateBank build-

ing.
Thanking our customers for

their businessin the past.
We are yours truly.

HaskellState Brnk.
84t

Itching Piles
I want you to know how much

goodyour Hunt's Cure has done
me. I had suffered with Itching
Piles fifteen years, and when I
was traveling thru Texas a man
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I
got a 50c bottle andit cured me.

JohnBradley,
Caney,Kans.

For Sale or Rent.
190 acres of Land, seyenmiles

north of Haskell, 155 acres in cul-

tivation two setsof improyements,
all smoothland.

T. C. Cahill, agentHaskell, Tex-

as. 6-- tf
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EVERYBODY

Valentine Tea
Friday Feb. 15th at the beauti-

ful home of Mrs. J. U. Fields the
ladies ofthe Woman's Missionary
Society held their annual"tea."

The housewas artistically dec-

orated to suit the occasion. The
cozy fire burning in the grate
drove away the ' chill of the air,
pot plants here and there made
one think of thespring days soon
to come.

The guests were met at the
door by Mrs. Gilbert, assisted by
Mrs. Cox, who passedthem on to
the parlor where they were greet-

ed by the Hostessassistedby Mes-dam-es

Garvin, Montgomery, Mar-

tin and Rike. Here, under the
managementof Mrs. S. W. Scott,
had beenarrangeda unique con-

test: by haying paper hearts pin-

ed in various places, each heart
representedthe name of a book
about hearts. From here the
guests passed into the dining
room where they were served by
Mesdames Marr, Kimbrough
Sutherlandand English a delicious
salad on lettuce leaves with
Dickies and heart shaped sand
wiches, followed with a cup ot

tea. On the dining table was a
basket ofsmall hearts of various
colors and weights. Each guest
drew and had her fortune told by
Mrs. H. E. Bell.

They passed from here to the
hall-wa-y, where Mesdames Long
and Morris were in charge of the
surpriseof the evening.

Heartshad beennumbered and
strungacrossthe hall, the num-
berson the hearts corresponding
to thenumberson the mysterious
packages on the table beneath
them-ea-ch lady in turn was given
a soft ball and told to hit a num-
ber thenumber calling for its
paokageon the table.

fcrom the laughtergoing on we
judgeall enjoyed the evening very
much.

We were glad to see so many
ladies out, and appreciate the help
vou gaveus. We trust you feel
that your investment was not in
vain. A Member.

Do you know that more real
danger lurks in a common cold
than in any otherof the minor ail-

ments? Thesafe way is to take
Chamberlain'?Cough Remedy, a
thoroughly reliable preparation,
and rid yourself of the cold as
quickly as possible. This remedy
is for saleby all dealers

Removal Notice.

I have moved my loan office to

the rear room of the Farmers
Bank and will be pleased to have
all partiescall there for any bus
iness in my line, which is farm
and ranch loans and notary and
conveyance work. I am better
prepared than ever to render the
best service.

J. L. Robertson,
At FarmersBank.

FARM LOANS
I am now bettor prepared than ever since I en-

teredthe loan businessto handle your loan business,
and as I have secured some now connections for
money, I can now safely say that I will at all times
haveplenty of funds to meetall demands, Our terms
are liberal andexpenseslow.

Loan business isray specialty and I have no
side-lines- .

Seemo if you need money. I havo moved my
offico to tho rear rpom of the Farmers Bank, on first
lloor.

J. L. Robertson

fswFj-nsww"""- " ' ir'ip wjjst
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TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE

Money Back for any case of

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Head
ache That Solace Fails

to Remove

SOLACE REMEDY is a recent medical dis-

covery of three German Scientists that
dissolvesUric Acid Crystals and Purifies
the tilood. It is easy to take, and will
not atfect the weakeststomach.

It is guaranteedunder the Pure Food
and Drugs Law to be absolutely free
from opiatesor harmful drugs of any

SOLACE is a pure specific in every way,
and has beenproven beyond question to
be the surest and quickest remedy for
Uric Acid Troubles known to medical
science,no matterhow long standing. It
reaches and removes the root of the
trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the blood.

THE SOLACE CO. of Battle Creek are the
Sole U. S. Agents and have thousands of
voluntary testimonial letters which have
been received from grateful people SO-

LACE has restored to health. Testimon-
ial letters, literatureand FREE BOX sent
upon request.

R. Lee Aorris, presidentof the First
National Hank of Chico, Teas,wrote the
Solace Company as follows:

"I want vou to senda box of Solace to
my father in MemphisTenn., for which
I enclose$1. This remedy has been used
by sorno friends of mino here and I must
say its action was wonderful.

(Signed) R. L. Morris.
Put up in 2flc, S0u and 11.00

IT'S MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL AND YOU

CAN BE SO BY TAKING SOLACE. "No Spec-
ial TreatmentSchemes or Fees" JUST
SOLACE ALONE does the work. Write today
(or the free box, etc. SOLACE
REMEDY CO., Battle Creek Mich.

NOTICE

The Farmers National Bank
locatedat Haskell in the Stateof
Texas is closing up its affairs.
All note-holder-s and others,
creditorsof said association,are
hereby notified to present the
notesand other claims against
the associationfor payment.

O. E. Patterson,
Cashier.

DatedHaskell,Texas.
February,12th, 1913.

The FarmersNational Bank is
succeededby the FarmersState
Bank of Haskell, Tex. 7--

HASKELL DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

The Corner Drug Store deserv-
es praise from Haskell people for
introducinghere the simple buck-
thorn barkand glycerine mixture,
known as Adler-i-k- a. This simple
German remedy first became
famous by curing appendicitis and
it hasnow been discoveredthat a
SINGLE DOSErelievessour stom-
ach,gas on thestomach and con-
stipation INSTANTLY. It is the
only remedy which never fails. ,

DIAMONDS

Messrs Meek and Clough of
Seymour will carry a complete
line of Watches, Jewelry Cut
Glass and Hand painted china in
their new jewelry store which
will be open for business by the
first of March in Spencer& Rich-

ardson's Drug Store. All Watch
and jewelry repairing guaranteed.

Eyes tested and glasses fitted,
examinslion free.

No Calomel Necessary
The injourious effect and un-

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
doneaway with by Simmons' Liv-
er Purifier, the mildest known liv-

er medicine,yet the most thor-
ough in action. Putup in yellow
tin boxesonly. Price ?5c. Tried
once,used always.

Migkt JustAs Well

The sick man had called his
lawyer. "I wish to explain to
you," saidhe, "about willing my
property,"

The lawyer held up his hand
reassuringly. "Thore, there,"
saidhe, "leavethat all to me.",

Tho sick man sighed resigned
ly. ''I supposeI might aswpll,"
said ho, turning uponhis pillow.
'You'll got it anyway."-- Stray
Stories.

'y1''3 r'

IS COMING
FARMERS SUPPLYCOMPANY

--GOOD TO
HABIT yourself happy buying everything

THE FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
WE1NERT

C. D. Long from Haskell was in
Weinert last week.

Mr. W. H. Parishand wife took
a trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. Johnson from Lubbock
left Wednesdayfor herhome.

C. C. Webb andE. Meyer made
a trip to Haskell and back Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. F. W. Rogerspaid a visit
to hersister, Mrs. E, Meyer Fri-
day.

Mrs. G. M. Williams left for
Knox City ThursdayFeb. 13, her
future home.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell and W. A.
Bergfeld made a trip to Haskell
and backWednesday.

T. A. Rogerswent to Seymour
Saturday.

Mrs. Charley Barton returned
from Stamford Thursday morn-
ing.

McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.,

lo. nave receiveda supply oi nice
up-to-da- furniture.

H. J. Rickelmann purchased a
new buggy from McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co.

G. A. Hicks madea trip to Has-

kell and back Monday.
N. B. Hunt of St Louis spent a

day and night with us Monday.
Arthur Willis and family spent

a night here Monday.
Arthur Willis camefrom Bowie,

Texas and moved to Cliff to go in-

to the mercantile business.
E. Meyer and T. L. Casey made

a trip to Haskell and backSunday.
Bob Meichant is sick with pne-

umonia.
Ed Kaeger'swife is down with

pneumonia.
W. A. Bergfeld's babyis on the

sick list this week.
Reporter.

Are Yon a Cold Sufferer?
Take Dr. King's New Discov-

ery. The Best Cough, Cold,
Throat and Lung medicine made.
Money refunded if it fails to cure
you. Do not hesitate take it at
our risk. First dose kelps. J. R.
Wells, Floydada, Texas, writes:
"Dr. King's New Discovery cured
my terrible cough and cold. I
gained 15 pounds." Buy it at
West Side Pharmacy.

Advertised Letters.
Haskell Texas, Feb. 17, 1913.
W. J. Kendiick.
Emma Littlejohn.
M. P. Jones.
J. F. Link.
Wrn. Connolly.
H. J. Donstell.
WalterRiggins.
Mrs. W. P. Spingeon.
Miss Ira Dalby.

Jno. B. Baker, P.M.

This is theseason of the year
when mothers fed very much con-
cerned over the frequent colds
contracted by their children, and
have abundantreasonfor it asev-
ery cold weakensthe lungs,lowers
the vitality and pavestheway for
the moreserious diseasesthat so
often follow. ChamberlainsCough
Remedyis famous for its cures,
and is pleasantand safe to take.
For saleby all dealers.

Railroads are built by selling
bonds. The law and the commis-
sion will not let a companyissue
more bondsper mile than thecost
of the real. The best such bonds
will bring on the market is 80 per
cent of their face value so there is
a deficiencyof something like five
thousanddollars per mile on aver-
agecostof construction. For this
reason no promoter can raise the
money to build a railroad in our
state. The writer as onoriginal
Hoggman is willing to amend the
Hotfg laws whereneeded.

l" WA-,- !.

KIRKDALE.

Hello, dear editor andchats,
Health of our community is

very goodat present.
Miss Bertha Hunt, who has

just recovered from the typhoid
fever is able to be out again.

Miss Ruth Hale spent Friday
night and Saturday with Miss
Emiline Weekly.

Willie Kirkpatrick spent Satur-
day night with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick.

Earl McNeill spentashort while
at Mr. Kennedy's Saturday night.

Bro. Lipscomb filled his regular
appointment Sunday afternoon.

Misses Juanita and Nora Kirk-

patrick were the guests of Miss
Hettie Kennedy Sunday.

Messrs. Samand Forest Ernest
went to Rule Friday.

Messrs. Earl McNeill and Frank
Kennedy had business at Mr.
Atchison's of the Roberts commu
nity Sunday.

Will Reece returned Sunday
morning from a short visit to
Mills Co.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy and sons,
Frank and Robert and daughter,
Miss Hettie were in the city Sat-

urday.
Miss Emiline Weekly was the

guest of Miss Ruth Hale Sunday.
Miss Nora Turnbowspent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. Wil-

liams.
Will Reece tookdinner at Mr.

Hunt'sSunday. I

J. F. Kennedy returned Friday
from an extendedvisit to Electra, '

Memphis, Clarendon and other
point9.

Miss Emiline Weekly was a wel-

come guest at Mr. Turnbow's
Thursdaynight.

Robert and Earl Kennedy spent
Sunday afternoon with Melvin
and Earl Turnbow.

With love and best wishes to
the FreePress,I remain,

Brown Eyes.

StandsAhead
There is something aboutHunts

Lightning Oil that no other lini-

ment possesses. Others may be
good,but it is surely the best. It
does all you recomendit for, and
more. For sprains, cuts, bruises,
burns, achesand pains it has no
no equal on earth. It standshead
on my medicineshelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,
Livingston, Tenn.

25c and 20c bottles.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program
Leader A. J. Smith.
Subject "A Spiritual Religion."
Song
Prayer
Whatdo we mean by Spiritual

Religion O. B. Norman.
The Church Rey. J. A. Ar-bucR-

Personal Strenth-- J. E. Wall-

ing.
Prayer Mrs. T. B. Russell.
A Happy Christian Life Mrs.

D. Scott.
Benediction.

There is no better medhine
madefor coldsthanChamberlain's
CoughRemedy. It acts on na-
ture's plan, relieves the lungs,
opensthesecretions,aidsexpector-
ation; and restores thesystem to a
healthy condition. For saleby all
dealers.

Notice t Breeders
I havea Tennesee Jack to sell

or trade,that will pay for himself
in one year. Also have a stalk
cutter I will tradefor a calf.

WarrenT. Boatwright. 8-3- tp

Lest
A solid gold brooch, setwith

Pearls with Opal in center. Re-

ward. Mrs. G. J, Graham.

,'.", . -'-rxkBEHIAaftSMHiMMaMMHatiMBIIMBanitek.

EAT

A Sure Remedy
For Lazy Liver

Go to The Corner Drug Store for this Safe,
Reliable Remedy and Get Your Meiey

Back Hit falls.

There are very few remedies that gain
the confidenceof druggists as Dodson's
Liver Tone does. Tho Corner Drug Store
sells it and backs up the sale of every
bottle with the money back guarantee
that theprice will be refunded if it falls
to tive completesatisfaction.

Dodson'sLiver Tone costs 50 cents a
bottle. It is tho safest andbest remedy
for torpid liver, constipation, biliousness,
etc,, that has ever been sold in this city
It takes the place of dangerous calomel
and doesnot lay you up as a doseof call
calomel oftendoes. A bottlo in the house
is as good as fifty cents in the bank. If
you or your family need a liver tonic
you havo the medicine ready. If it fails
jou get your money back

Be suro you get Dodson's Liver Tone
when you ask for it. There are imita-
tions of it that may disappoint you

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.
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solved once

for all by Calumet.
For dally nw in millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet is highest not only in
quality but in ieai'eiiingfowera. weli un-

titling in results pure to tho extreme and
wonderfu'ly economical in use. Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next bakeday.

RECEIVED MICHEST AWARDS

World'a Puo
Food Exposition, Ar
fki... in r.V -wnivrjv, i
Paris Ckpoti' r2fifewIan. Franc.
March, i fy 55S95L wlIV1S. 161'AfcrSSSS

rmS

You Jon 't mm monty when you bug
chtapor big-ca- n bakingpowJtr, Dtm'l
bt milled. Buy Calumet. It' mcf
economica-l- mora ufiohiotne glee
but retulti. Calumet it far tufxtiot l
tout milk, omi Wi.
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OrfCAK MAKT1N I. Editors..IAMUS A. GHKKU i

Entered s second-clas-s mail matternt
the Huskoll Postoillce. Haskell, Texas.

, ciybscription Price 51 00 Per Year
JO Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES!
Display advertisementunder one-ha-lf

ptwo 12 ci rls per incl) per isue.
One-ha- lf it, iT.'K) pir lssiiu.
One pase. er isaue.
Two pages, $20.00 ptr issue
Adverti-jcment- s on First Pae.15 cents

er inch per hsue.
Local renders5 cents per line per issue.
Local readrrs in black t.ice type 10

centsper line per issue.
Obituaries. Resolutions and Curds of

Thanks. 3 cents per line per issue.

HASKtLL, TEXAS, Feb. 22, 1913.

Get busy in the garden.

The different factions in Mexi
co are.still fighting.

Mr. Wilson will assume tlei
presidency with some intricate'
internationalproblems pending. '

The stock and bond law needs
amending so independent lines
and companiescan financea new
line.

The legislature has some im-

portantmeasuresto consider,and
it is unfortunate that the menin-
gitis hasattackedthe members.

The red flaggere in Mexico are
fighting for loot. If a fellow
raisesan army and equips them
there is no assurance they will
not desert.

February22 is a legal holiday.
All the banka will be closed on
this day. This is the natalday
of George Washington, and
should be observed. There is
one peculiarity of westernpeo-
ple. They do not pay much at-

tention to holidays, They use
to get drunk on Xmas and have
a picnic on the 4th of July, but
for severalyears they have quit
getting drunk in this country,
with the exception of some old
sous, and we have not celebrated
the 4th of July in years. We
are glad to note the reform as to
drunkenness but regretto note
the loss of appreciation of the
declaration of independence.
Some time we fear that the rule
of the private corporation is not
apxreciatedin this country as it
ought to be We fear many peo-
ple think theEnglish rule of the
old days is to be preferred to
thatof the private corporation.

CHICAGO-PHILADELPHI-
A J

GRAAD OPERA COMPANY'

atA 1 f

DAL LAS I

I

February28th, and March 1st.

The World.s mostnotedSingers
Including Tetrazzini, Mary Gar
don, Dalmoresand others.

Excursion RatesVia

TanoP

Prom all points on its liius in

TEXAS
The greatestMusical treat ever
given in the Southwest. '

SeeT. and P. Ry. Agents for
full particulars.

The Married Flirt.

I) Ilia Hhrrlrr Wilcox.

A questionhasarisen for ani
mateddiscussionbetween a man
and his wife- -

'm, ,.,.... i ii.'i. .i.wiv uniii cuiuemis maiiiiuiu
is no proof of disloyalty on the
part of a husband who admires
tho opposite sex to Mioh an ex-

tentthat he indulges in harmless
til nations with them,and even
bestowsRearers now and then.

He loves lus wife no less for
such little diversions,

The wife thinks no man could
really love his wife who conduct
ed himself in this manner.

She is confident she could not
ilirt with other men and indulge
in familiarities and still care for
her husband.

Thehusband,of course, argues
that man's nature is different
from that of woman, and what
would be disloyal and undignified
in her would be quite harmless
on his part.

This is very reas-
oning and quite out of date, But,
putting the merely marital ques-
tion aside (of what is right or
unright in the matter), another
questionmust obtrude itself up-
on the mind of any man with
common sense:

What is his influence upon the
women with whom he indulges
in thesepassingflirtations?

Who are thesewomen?
If a single woman or girl per-

mits a mnrriedman to be familiar
and to pay her attentions and to
caressher, surely shemust lose
her standing among all decent
people.

Shecannot retain the respect
of single men; for nothing so
quickly tarnishesthe reputation
of a girl as to have hername
linked with that of a married
man.

It dees not matter how inno-
cent she may be of all wrongdoi-
ng- the world has a right to
question her modesty, her good
senseand her moral nature if
she allows a married man to
compromiseher by hi attention.

She must lack good tasteand
a kind heart, for otherwiseshe
would not do what is tactlessand
what will give pain to someother
woman the man'swife.

If the woman with whom this
married Don Juan llirts is an-

other man'swife, the situation is
just so much worse, for then
there are four people to becon-
sideredinsteadof three.

The wife, whn nonnit nnnt.lini
mnn to tarnlhhher good name by
,lb attentionslacks all the quail--
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ties which makeupsweet,whole-

someand noble womanhood.
There is alwaysa time when

she must know that the man is
passing the boundary line be-

tweenhonestfriendship and the
attitude which leads to the co-

respondent.
She must know, too, thata

mnn who is paying her loverliko
'ttehtionsis trying to testher
good .scn.jP and her self-vpspec- t.

O' t I .p p ' ; a wi i'k :.' n, l.em on
amusementand distraction with-
out thought of the consequences.

Therefore it seemsdifficult for
the married mnn who has tried
to convince his wife that his flir-

tations are harmless to bring
forth one argument' to substan-
tiate his assertions.

There is still another type of
woman he may be Uirting with --

that is the woman of the half-worl-

whose business it is to
ensnaremen.

But he would hardly argue
with a good, pure wife that his
attentions to such a woman were
harmless.

All such masculinearguments
are a empty as they are selfish.
The married man who carries on
flirtations with other women
harms his wife andharms him-

self.
Thereis nothing in it but weak-

ness, vanity and
the folly that leads to every
phaseof crime.

The habit of sex conquestis
like that of strongdrink or the
use of drugs. And ofttimes is
the result, or cause, of one of
these habits.

Sex attraction is a powerful
and beautiful emotion, given to
men and women for the greatest
and best uses. The appetite for
sustenanceis a natural and pro-
per feeling. It is quite right to
partake of food and to sustain
the body. But this does not
mean that we shoulddevourall
the food on a hotel menu, or rob
our neighbors' larders, and call
it harmless amusement.

There aregreatand wonderful
things in life to do and think
about;and one of the greatest
and most beautiful and most
wonderful is to be aclean, whole-
someandhonestwife or husband;
to keepthe home the center of
happy, moral life; to protectit
from everyshadowof eril. and to
control theimpulses(which come
to every human being at times)
for indulging in weaknessor fol-

ly by the will, which is like a
rudderto the ship.

Tho married man whohasbeen
arguing with his wife is showing
himself to be a very common
type of selfish, weak man. Let
him try being uncommonand
living a life that will benefit the
world and help all women who
know him to respecthim.

When ManagerA. Bell of the
Haskell Opera House booked
Jos. Howards latest musical
farce comedy success, "The
Only Way," he secured for his
patrons the laughing hit of the
season,this funniest of all funny
comedies is written for the pur-
poseof laughter, it is one long
laugh from the beginning to the
end, tho comedy is clean and
moral, nothing to offend the
most refined audience,each and
evety role is in the hands of an
artist that have been selected
with the greatestcare, they are
noted for their ability to make
people laugh. Ben Benard, who
is known as tho Emperor of
Mirth, who plays tho leading
comedy role is good for a laugh
a minute. His many love affairs
and niixups are so funny, that
the audienceis kept in a convul-
sion of laughter, from tho start
to the finish. JackHouston, the
Laugh Merchant. Not only is
Mr. Houstona comedian but he
is also a singer of note, having
appearedas soloist on most of
tho leading vuudevllle circuits,
as well aswith someof tho lead-

ing musical comedies tai the
road, Arthur Harper. that
droll comedian, he talks and
talks and tho morehe talksVtho
more you laugh. He is alsoApt

FOR SALE OR TRADE )
Williamson Co., 80 acresin cultivation; 10 acres pas-

ture;
No. 1.-- 90 acres,2 1-- 2 miles SouthwestJnrrcl.

well improved, well located. Price$75, Rood terms.

No. 2.-2- 190 acre ranch in Blanco Co., 40 miles westof Austin; 12 miles Johnson City, 10 miles

Blanco, all fenced and cross-fence- d; in 3 pastures,2 small houses, 50f acres in cultivation;
plenty of water. Will trade for a farm i.i Haskell or adjoining counties; price bl0,000.00.

No. 3-- To Trade for a small farm: 4 roomed houae. Fine orchard;well located in Sentinel Okln. ,

Price $2,000.00.

No. 4.-- 160 ucroF 4 1-- 1 mil s oar.t of Bhcl-wel- l, M icr?3 ir cultivation; nil leivou. an goou ami ptec- -

ty fair improvements. Vih trade lor draft suiiiion. Price 2100.00

No. 5. Fine Black Smith shop in a fine eastTexasCounty for sale.

Xo. G. -1- 60acresthree miles west of Dayton, N. M.;50 acresin cultivation; fenced and cross fenced
4 roomed house, barn and other out buildings situatedon Penascoriver; has water right. Price
550 per acre; will trade for a farm or mdse in Texas, Okla., or Missouri.

No. 7.- -2 sectionsland 9 miles Seminole, Co. seat. Gaines Co. Will trade for mdse. ; price $10 bonus
100 acresin cultivation; House windmill and tank.

No. 8. 900 acres22 miles N. of Snyder, in Kent Co., 250 acresin cultivation; 3 sets of houses, 2

springs, 3 tanks; 500 acresgood tillable land: to trade for good farm, per acre$8.00

No. 9. - SO acresfirst class land in Wichita Co. GO acresin cultivation, price 50 per acre. Incum-

brance$1,100.00 on long time, G per cent; well improved; Want Drugs.

No. 10. 320 acres northwest cornerof Archer county; nearly all goad land smooth, level, larger part
in cultivation; good houses?to trade for Hardware.

No. 11. 2 farms; well located, near town, plenty of water, near the coal fields of Young county.
Price$40.00to trade for mdseor grassland. 100 acresand 175 acres.

No. 12.-2- 05 acresof black land in Palo Pinto county, seven miles of Gordon, Texas. 50 acres' in
cultivation; fenced; houseand barn. All good land; plenty of water and timber; in n German
settlement. Price $20 per acre .

No. 13. 150 lots and 20 acresof land in Merkel, Texas. This is a tine proposition and will bear in-

spection, To trade for Western land.

Xo. 14. 194 G10 acresKarnes Co. 6 mi. of Hobson 6 miles of Falls City, 9 miles Karnes City,
fine black sandyland; 43 acresin cultivation. Nearly all tillable, fairly goodhouse, barn, and
stables;all fenced,well located and a bargain. Price $16.50 per acre-No- .

15. 4400 acreranch in Taylor Co. will take a small farm; on this price; $5.00 par acre, this is
the cheapestranch to be found.

No. 16. 160 acresin WhartonCo., 20 acresin cultivation, all fencedwith 4 wires; ever-lastin- g water
12 miles of good railroad town; this is a fine tract of land. Price $1G per acre.

No. 17. 220 acre rice farm; 2 pumpingplants equipped with 2 20h.p. gasolineengines. Guaranteed
to water 200 acresof rice. Crop sold last year for $7000. This is a fine farm anda bargain
for someone. Price$50 per acre.

No. 18. 104 lots platedand in Blocks, streetsandalleys 1 block west ward school; 4 blocks state
university. Law and Medical schoolon Main st., businesspart of town. Nice dry land. Title
perfect, clearof debt in Norman, Okla. Want Mdse, Price SSOOO.

No. 19. 307 acrefarm in Ellis county. 2 setsimprovement,lasting water near town, 250 acresin cul-

tivation. Price $75.00per acre.

No. 20. 50 room 2 story brick hotel, with opera house and barber shop. 90x240 feet; sewerage
system,furnished complete, price $50,000.00

No. 21. 153 acres1-- 4 miles railroad station7 miles Corsicana, Tex. one 2 story four room house one
2 room house; small orchard; 130 acresin cultivation very good barn. Price$58.

No. 22.--5 room frame house, 64 lots, $165 storm house. $300 of cement walks, garden, barn" and
other out building.- Shallow 10 ft. in SouthHaskell Price $10,000. ,'

No. 23. 10 acres5 roomed housewater piped awaywhenplenty water. Good barnchicken houses,
This can be irrigated, price $3000.

No. 24.--5 1--2 acresin SouthHaskell, 1 three room house; 2 wells, one mill water 10 feet deep, fine
to irrigate.

No. 25. 160 acres4 mi Southof Rule. 120 acres in cultivation. Good house and barn. Price 40
per acre, i

No. 26. 144 acres6 miles west of O'Brien, all level smoothsandyland as fine as can be found. 180

acresin cultivation. 2 room house with gallery. Well and windmill, all tillable, public roafi,
R. F. D. andphone. Price $40. j

No. 27. 113 1--3 acresblack land 5 milesnorth of Stamford; 90 acresin cultivation, all level and till-
ablegood house andbarn, well located nearschool,churchon public road; R. F. D. phone, sur-
roundedby farms. Price $50 per acre.

No. 28. To tradefor small eastTexasfruit farm, 640 acres,3 miles Roseae,Nolen county, 150 acres
in cultivation. Somemoretillable; restfine grass fine house; extra good improvements,
price $15 per acre; Incumbrance$1500, plenty of water.

No. 29. 160 acresunimproved4 miles northeastof Erick Okla., price $15.

No. 30. To trade for Abilene property. 160 acresin southwestOklahoma. Good improvements,
all good land. Well and mill, 60 acresin farm and a good residencein North Haskell.

No. 31,-1- 440 acresin Fannin Co. 15 miles northeastof Honey Grove. 1100 acresin cultivation, 1000
acresof it is fine alfalfa land. 18 or 20 tenanthouses, one of which is a 5 room frame house
18 or 20 good barns,school house on land, goodorchard, well or cistern at each house, plenty
of timber, all fine land. Good country town in 1-- 2 mile of this farm. Price$50 per acre.

I havesomefine tractsof land in CallahanCo., also many propositions over the State as well as
Okla., andArk. SEEME IF YOU WANT TO MOVE.

J. D. KINNISON,
HASKELL, TEXAS
ed for his singing ability. Miss
PrancesEllen Holman, the com-

edienneknown from the eastern
to tho western coast as one of

the cleverestfun makerson tho
stage. In this play she has
beena great favorite wherever
shehasappearedand has been
praisedby both pressand pub-

lic. Marie Travel tho singing
anddancingsoubrettehas been

the talk of tho public' Winnie
Oliver the characterwoman. In

tills piay sue is u wcreum. mu
above performers handle tho
principal parts In this musical
farce comady success, '"Tho
Only Way." This attractionwill
play in our city on Fri. Feb. 21.

Lot tho Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

lt !

For Sale Or Trade
1 Black Registered German

Coach Stallion 6 --years old. 16$
feethigh; weight 1400; will trade
for Land

P. O. Box 126,
-p Whitesboro, Texas.

MothersCan Safely Buy
L)r. King's New Discovery and
giye it to the lictle ones when ail-
ing and suffering with colds,
coughs, throat or lung troubles,
frictnc nipi Vinrtnlpee. nnrp lispd.
alwayg Mrs Bruce Cmw.
ford. Niagara,Mo writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery changed
our boy from a pale weak siclt boy
to the pictureof health." Always
helps. Buy it at the West Side
Pharmacy.

Let tho FreePressdo your job
printing. We aro prepared to
pleaseyou.

FOR SALE

Good Gentle work horse,
weighs about 1150 pounds, 8
yeais, good shape,seeA. P. Kin-niso- n.

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by vour
druggist,will besent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
bend toi testimonials. Dr. E. W,
tiaii, zyzo uiiye Street, St, Loun
no, aoiu by druggists.

Lot tho Freo Press do your
Job Printing.
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HaskellOperaHouse
ONE SLIGHT ONLY

frWay february 21st
THE U. S. PLAY CO.

Offer the Musical Farce Comedy Success

Th & Only Way
BY JOSEPHW. HOWARD

I With Ben BernardandFrancesEllen Holman
A Howl from Start to finish in 3 acts

Prices25c, SOc, 75c
Seatson Sale at

Spencer& Richardson's
iranarasssraagarat r.

twHBSMfOftv

OfRA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Monday february 24th
OSCAR GRAHAM

AND HIS USUAL EXCELLENT CO.

IN HIS LATEST AND BEST

COMEDY DRAMA

THE STUMBLING BLOCK

ALL SPECIAL SCENERY

Prices25,50,and 75,
SEATS ON SALE AT SPENCER AND

RICHARDSON'S DRUG STORE

d&- -

wmt,.,--
&67m

SPECIAL
SCENERY

PRICE-S- 25c,
50c and 75c.

SEATSON SALE
AT SPENCER &

RICHARDSON'S

The Last Word

Tie WashingtonStar tells of
this dialogue:

"Charley, dear," said young
Mrs. Torkins, "I am going to bo
a suffragetteand march in a pa-

rade."
'You are,eh?" N
"Yes. I feel it my duty' to

showan active interest in poll-tic- s,

"I seo. Well what are your
views on scheduleK of the tariff?"

That's not politics. That's
healphabot."
Well how aboutdirect primal- -

es or the initiative or referen
dum?"

Oh, I iiovor protended to
know much aboutLatin."

"How abput banking and
linancos"

"Why they seem all right,

"

.

'
,

,

Oscar Graham
AND HIS ORIGINAL CO.

Will Present

The

Stumbling

Block

AT THE

OPERA HOUSE
Monday February24th

R

don't they?"
"You seo!" ho shouted trium-

phantly, "you don't know a
thing about tho subjectsthatare
beingdiscussed."

"Well, Charley, dear, you
mean well, of course But I
must say that it seems very
stupid and silly of you to learn
all thosehard words and puzzle
over problemsto show your in-

terest in politics when we can
do so simply by marching in a
parodo."

SurpriseYour Friends!
For four weeks regularly use

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
stimulatethe liver, improve diges-
tion, remove blood impurities,
pimplesand eruptions disappear
from your face and body and you
feel better. Begin at once. Buy
at the WestSidePharmacy.

Two Valentines

By F. A. MITCHEL

1 worka for a swell futnlly, I dims.
I we.iro gold cord down tho lops o'
my troupor mid two rows ' llttlo
rounJ biriKH buttonson my Jnckct, oik.'
on s)il o' vlio ow I ntH to but
.j.i it j Witi 'Ih- - KonlKiiun I

works for took me from Hellln'
Ho urn! to buy n nnpur of me

every mornin' wlien lie took his train,
I st!indln' Just outside at the end '

tht street lie como down One day lie
said to me: "You's a bright lookln
boy. Ilow'd yon like to be a pnf,p?"
"Wot's u ptiRO?" 1 asked. "Oh, a lit
tie feller dressed up mighty line to
answer the doorbell, run errands and
all that." I said I'd like that. So ho
tole me to come to his house that
evenin'.

The next day after i went to him
he sent mp with Tom GuinmnRc. the
butler, to ,'lt rigged out. Then when
I got back before 1 put 'em on I was
put into a great big white bathtub
and told to soak myself for an hour.
I did this, and when I come out and
put on my uniform and looked In a
glass I wouldn't 'a' knowed myself, 1

looked so line.
When I went into the kitchen the

cook said I was too llllganl for any
thing, and the housemaid give mo a
kiss. She was lookln' mighty flue her'
self, with her black dress and ruillcs
on her cap and apron, to beat the
band, night off 1 liked her better
Minn any one of the help, and I (won't
had any occasion to change my mind
since, for if I muilu any mistakesshe
always helped me out of 'em. and
once when I broke some chlny she
give mo the money to go and git an
other Jist like it, and noliody tcnoweo
I did the breakln.

One tiling bothered me a lot. U u ili-

um ge and tho housemaid, Ellen, hated
each other like poison. Sometimes
when Kllen would give me soinethln'
Gummnge would give me somethin'
better, just to show his spite, I reckon.
Then Kllen would say, "If you're goin'
to take presentsfrom that fellow. Dick-
ey, I won't give you anything more."
And sometimes Clummago would say:
"I saw Kllen glvln' you a kiss for tnk-i-

a letter out to the mall box for her
yesterday. I don't think that much
pay. I'd rather haveu nickel any day.
If I was you."

"I wouldn't I think Ellen'sa mighty
fine girl, and you don't show good
taste in runnln her down."

Then he'd give a grunt, and that
would be the end of it And when El-

len would run Tom down I'd say: "El-
len, Tom's first rate. He give me 10
cents yesterday Just for carryln' some
hot water upstairs that be was told to
bring himself." And Ellen would make
a face, and that would be the end of
what sho had to say about Tom.

Well, they was both at
each other when Valentine'sday come
round. The day before It come Tom
bowed me one of the comics a maid

dressed In her white and black uni-
form, only she was awful ugly, and
there was some mean poetry on it
He said hewas goin' to send It to El-

len. I told him he needn't waste any
stamp on It; I'd got some stamps that
bad been used. I'd stick one of 'em
on the valentine and handIt In when
I took the mall from the postman,
which I always did.

That same night Ellen sbe showed
me a comic, too, with a plctur of a
man struttln' round like a turkey-cock-.

I nsked her if she was goin' to
send It to Tom.

"The very thing!" sbe said. "It
looks Just like him. I'll do It."

I told her the same thing I'd told
Tom that I'd put a used stamp on It
and pretend to take It from the post-
man. But I didn't tell her that I was
going to do the same thing for Tom.
She said that would be a first rate way,
and shegaveme the valentine.

I'd just got 60 cents for a tip, and 1

went out to a store and bought two o'
the loveuest valentines 1 could Oud.
They was all covered with bleedln'
hearts and little boys with wings and
not a stitch of clothes on 'em, and 1

wrote Tom's name on one and Ellen's
on another andput an old stamp on
each of 'em, and the next mornin' when
tho postmancome, after lenrln' the let-

ters for the family on the library table
I took the valeutlnesfor Tom and El-

len to each of em, pertendlu' I'd got
'era from tho postman.

During' the day Tom came to me
and asked me if 1 know who sent him
bis valentine. I said I had no busi-
ness to tell. Then bo give me a quar-
ter, and that opened me up. I told
him Ellen sent it. Theu I went to El-te- n

nnd told her I'd seen the valentine
6he'd got In Tom's room. Sho was
awful surprised. Tom he was so full
o' Jsy at glttln' a valentiue from Ellen
thar he couldn't think of anything else
Tie broke two plates and one o the
small teacupsthat como from some pot-'er-y

or another In Europe.
It beat anything I ever seen the dlf

ference them valentinesmade between
Tom and Ellen. It wasn't more n
three days when I caught 'em behind
the drawln' room window curtains kiss-In- '

for all they was worth.
I Jist snickeredright out Tom drop-

ped a salver he had In Bis band, aud a
dustpan Ellen was holdln rattled on
the floor too. ,

But that wasn't the end of It Last
Saturday both Tom and Ellen give no-

tice they're goto' to leave, and they're
tola' to be married. If the queerest
easeo' hate turala' to lore I everseen
1 1 wonder If them pictures o' naked
boys with wlnge dose it
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A Perfectly Back Geared Stce
Windmill

The best steei wheel on the market, Has
long pitman and rocker arm

13 Partially assembledtop view

X Top Gear
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McNeill

Private Bank Robbed.

Marlin, Toxas, Feb. in-

dustrious negro farmer
Brazosbottom Mnrlin
beenconducting private bank-
ing business sand bar.

president,cashier and
only depositor. had placed
$118 and buried
treasuredeep desertspot.

frequently visited place
and examined store wealth,
and hod that meansdoubtless
aroused interestand curiosi-
ty loss thrifty neighbor.
The owner bunk made

regular visits yesterday,
unearthed strong box and
found that deposit,represent--

Itch! Itch! Itch!
Constant Intolorablo agony,

ECZEMA
drops mild, simple,

instant distress
OONH.

PrescrifUMtoEckma
Bounds

wwMtee
bottle IfD.D.D.

cannot
comfort's worth

about P.D.D, helps.
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Hdw. Co.

Self-Govern- ed

TANKS

WINDMILLS

fITTINOS

KINDS

new U. S. Model B.
which we present

herewith, been built
with a thorough and
comprehensive knowledge
of requirementsof

Model B. hasraised
standard of windmill

building.

& Smith Hdw. Co.
AGENTS

the proceedsof his industry had
been reducedto tho sum of $19.
He complained to the
departmentyesterday. Theon-

ly clew he was able to furnish as
to tho probablethiof was thatone
of his neighbors "has beenwear-i-n'

powerful fine clothes."
The thiof in this case was un-

doubtedly a negro. If he had
be'on a white man ho would have
taken all tho money We have
contrastedtho negro thief with
tho white before, in discussing
watermelonthieves in this coun-
try. Tho negrodoes not stealto

people but ho steals to

supply a necessity. Tho white
thief steal for meanness. Let a
bunch ?f white boys take to
stealing melons and" they will

all tho moloiis andsome
times tho vinos in tho patch if
they are not caught or scared
away. Tho negro takes only
what he can eat. Peoplewho
raisoboys to stoal, could improve
tho ethics prevailing among
white thieves if they would take
lessonsfrom the negro. A good
lecture to white boys who aro

and a knowledgeof the
good qualities In tho negro thief

PIPE

TIN WORK

Of

ALL

The
Mill

has
more

the the
user.
the

Sheriff's

damage

destroy

thieves,

might arouse tho race prideof
the white thievesand they would
not be so destructive. Under
present conditions most any
farmer had rather live in tho
neighborhood with thieving ne-gro- s

than thieving whites. We
would draw from those fact
that morally and socially the
negrothief is to bo preferred.

SprainedBack
Sprained back andsore muscles

throw off their soreness when
Hunt's Lightning Oil is applied.
For relieving pain of any kind
thereis nothingbetter, and those
peoplewno have tried it lor Neu-
ralgia and Rheumatism are loud
in its praise. For wire cuts
Hunts Lightning Oil is especially
fine as it takesaway the inflam-
mation and causes rapid healing.
25c and 50c bottles.

Indian Runner Duck Eggs

Pure White (Fishel) $5.00.
Fawn and White $1.50 up. Stock
from first State prize. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, Buy of me and
saveexpress.

Mrs, N.B. Webb,
6-t- f Rochester,Texas.

jjot the Kree Pressdo yoiuv
job printing. We are iirei&red
to pleaseyou.
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A DESPERATE A Punster SheTook to the BUYING A A Village The Butt of the f!.! BANDIT Punished Road CLAIM By M. QUAD Camp

By MARGARET BARRY Copyright, 1113. bv ARnnctntcilBy r A Ml I CI ID. By BERTHA L TOMLINS By TIMOTHY W BARLOW
I'ri-K- By SADIE OLCOTT

:

Lieutenant Giuseppe Griol.mo of the
Italian national poin e being summon
ed to headquartersat Naples, Ins chtel
said to It 1 tn

"This brigand Lnnettl who has been
terrorizing tup mountainsmust he cup
turcd 1 hnve sent out a spy. who
says that In a ruvitie hack of Sou elite
he camo upon the band He wis
baited and told to turn about tic
could see no one. but renin: ked tin
position and says that If they toinnin
there long enough for a competent
force to attack them they must all be
captured Take fifty men. go at once
and bring Lauettl here dead or alive
If you can bring the others do so. but
do not fall to capture their leader '

"Have you a description of htm''
asked the lieutenant

"No Nor have I found any one who
has seen him He has but recently
begun his depredntlonsand thus fur
wo have not been able to get anv In
formation about him Person who
have been captured by his band and
held for ransomhave not been brought
before him '

IJeutennnt Grlolano with his men
went by train as near to the point tlie
Intended to attack as possible, then lit
nightfall followed a roud lending ii
into the mountains

As soon as It grew lighter the polite
all armed with ritles, advanced turn
Uig a bend in the ravine, which led
them face to face with a bitrlemle uf
stones the banditshad erected icins-i- t

Oriolnno halted his men and stood
looking up at the barrier All was s
lent Not a living thing was to I ,.

seen
"The bird has flown," lie remarked

In a disappointedtone.
No sooner had the word.s been ut

tered than a bullet sang close t bis
ear

The bravest man will duck at being
thus surprised, for the nerves do not
give the brain time to reason thni tli
dancer lias already passed Gm. nm
involntitarllv dm ked. then ordered his
men to lie down under onvet till i.

could determineupon the best metlne)
of attack He stood upright hinmelf
taking In the defensebefore him U
was a handsome man. tvventv five
years old and bravo While he wis
looking for an opening bv i.. i

make a flank attack upon the prwltt.. .

anotherbullet sang a few Inches nbo e i

his head 'I'liU time he wis prepared
and did not flinch

On both sides of the ravine where
'

the barrier had been erected there was
n wall of rock, which the lieutenant
saw no wny of passing Indeed, the
position the bandits had taken could
only be captured from the front, and
this could not be done without consid
arable loss of life The young otlleer
was at a loss how to proceed While
deliberating another rifle cracked, and
another bullet whizzed past him. this
time knocking off the uniform N'apo
leonlc hat worn by the national police

"For heaven's sake lieutenant"
cried a sergeant 'Cense to expose
yourself In that way The next shot
will surely bring vou down "

"Those shots hnve come from dlf
ferent parts of the barrier." replied
the lieutenant without hoedlng the
warning There must be half our
number behind It. and If we attempt
to carry It by storm we shall lose the
greater part of our men I must find
u way to get at them from- "-

Plng' Another bullet crazed the ohi
'

cer's shoulder
"I beg of you, lieutenant." reiterated

the sergeant, "to get behind a rock-Wh-y

the villains haw. missed you four
time I cannot understand"

"Nor I." replied Grlolano Howev-
er, there Is nothing for It but to carry
the place by assault"

Given the order to advance the men
moved up the ravine, each man getting
over the rocks In his own waj Every
moment all expected to receive a vol
ley that would thin their ranks but
they made half the dlstunce and not u
shot had come from the barrier Every
neck was stretched,every eye bent on
the iinnrovlsed, .fort... i.w,!... ,.,. ., i..,.. .

,( ", up, ,vm I s
of flnmo and smoke and a hailstorm of i

bullets Half tho remaining distanceI

was covered and jet no sign t.f i)e
fense.

"They are waiting.' said the s(.r
geant, "till we get right before them
then each bandit will aim at one of us
and they will Are all at onto"

But in n few moments more they
were at tho base of the barrirude
then on and over It, nil unhurt

In the farthest comer crouched the
garrison, a girl sqrne seventeen years
old. No other living being was there
Grlolano stood In amazement.

"Where Is Lanottl?" he asked.
"I nui Lnnettl."
"Vou Lanettl?"
"Yes, slgnor"
"Where are your men?"
"They are cowards They have de

serted me,"
After a brief silence, during which

tho olllcer was lost in wonder, he said--

"Why did you miss me so many
times. Are you so poor a marksman?'

"No, slgnor I can hit a bird on the
wing."

"Well?"
"You looked so handsome In your

lieautlful uniform I could not kill
yon."

The police went back to Naples nnd
reported that the brigands had disap-
peared. But this is not the last of the
story so far as Grlolano nnd the ban
dlt nro concerned The roat js a tale
of love.

Thete aie misfortunes and mlsfoi
tunes It Is a misfoituue to be dump
ed into an ocean fiom a sle.imei I em
lug j mi at the rate of twenty knots an
hour, but ou are el soon eithei
saved or vour troubles are ended I

suffer under a misfoituue that began
with my nil th, was added to at tin
baptism ami lias been eiidmed eve
since M father's name was .lohn
Darling If he had named me lohn
for himself one-hal-f my life's siift'ei
ings would hnve been avoided, but m
mother's family name was lioscdalc
and I whs given that surname I pre
slime I should renuMiiber my parents
with reverence nnd affection As for
the latter, so I do, but how can one
revere a pair of Intellects which even
combined were too stupid not to fore
see that I. as boy and man. would Ih
Hose Darling?

The trouble began when 1 f- - t pnt
to school, the boys suggostln "it I

he classed with the girls When i i.rew
older and joined n musical club I was
asked If I sang soprano or contralto
I was called Itosle Dear Darling Hose
-- Indeed, every play upon my name that
could be Invented

Foreseeing that a manly part In life
was needed to help me to throw off
this suggestion of effeminnev, I deter
mined to beotnc a soldier I applied
to the congressman of my district He
told me that he had given out Ids
appointments, but I saw from the
amused optessoti on his face that lie
would not think of recommending a
bov with such u name I walked awn,
to the neatest recruiting station nnd
enlisted

I knew what I h.ul to expect fiom
inv i Hirudin, nnd I was not dls-i-

pointed I wis soon iien the soiibrl
quet i.i 'sweeilie-n-f uud except olli

ii 11 v was never tilled 'in thing else
I bore it sincall When nddnssedns
'Sweetheiirf" ot 'liosle Dem" 1 did noi

oompl-iin- . taking It is n mittoi of
course tlmt Is, pictcndiug li do so
though oierv time I was dins nidress
ed It was lll.e ,i stub

I rcsolied to In, the best soldier 111

my coiiiinii nnd I was Xolwltli
standing tin I w-- w pmnintcd
to be then sergeanttinil Until
ly orderU sergctnt When 1 te.n In
tho highest nnucointnlsvtlniH.) olili e c
my coniiunv I semied an aihnntage
It enabled me when on dutv to cumpc
the men to .iddtess me b. m rlglu
name 1 peimltted them to fall in
what the liked unullici.illj ,ut

one of them did so upon any
otllclal occasion 1 brought him up with
a round turn This gradually killed
the habit

.Mj service In tho ranks was during
the lust Indian troubles, and In ti tight
that occurred in attempting to drive a
tribe of redskins back on to their res
ervntlon I, preferring to die rather than
not gain something by which to bal
ance the disadvantageof the name uu
der which I lived, fought regardlessof
danger The result whs that when
we got back to the fort the colonel
commanding sent for me. compliment
ed me and told me that he had recom
mended me for a commission He
knew me as SergeantDarling Darling
by Itself Is not a very bad name, and I

hoped that when I tame to associate
with the commissioned otlhers I shonli
gain a respite I would be Mr Dai
ling, and when 1 came to the next
grade above I would be Captuin D.ir
ling. Then I would get rid of the "Hosie
Dear" and all that

But I was doomed to disappointment
I found that the higher I rose the nunc
ambitious were my associate- Ambi
tlon takes many forms The ambition
of the stupidestpersons seems to be to
crack a Joke And the stupldei the
person the more reliant he Is upon an
opportunity When a tew weeks i.itet
the colonel sent tor me to hand me
my commission I found him looking at
the parchmentwith a smile innciinu
about his lips With a twinkle In his
eye he said half musingly

"Itosedale Dai ling I lose Darling
Ha ha' Mr Uoso Darling, I am pleased
to greet you among the commissioned
otlleers of the army I dare say you
will lie very dear to the ladies of the
garrison "

"Thank you. colonel,' I said, forcing
a smile "That s a very good pun of
yours How did you happen to think
of It?"

"Oh, it's In the iiamo-Ito- se Darling
Darling Hose, Bose Dear, see?"

"Upon my word." I n plied, my face
lighting up with assumed surpriseand
admiration "Excellent! 1 wonder no
one ever thoughtof It xfore "

"Haven't they?" His own face re
fleeting tho pleasureIn mln "Well
I supposeIt'a my senseof humor"

Then mid there I resolved that 1

would make u Iwld stroke for revenge
upon him for Indulging In that humor
I had often seen a pretty girl of sev
enteen at guard mounting or dress
paradewhom I had been told was the
colonel's daughter I laid slego to her
heart nnd after n struggle won her,
though tho colonel tried to head mo off
by trumping up charges against me
I was tried and acquitted, nnd I mar-
ried tho gir! Since then every time
a (Darllngi child is bom to me I feel
that I am giving my humorous father
in-la- a new stnb I have nt times
been tempted to lay an incubuson one-o- f

my own boys by naming him for
myself In order to bo able to gloat
tho more over the old fool who thought
he was the first man to pun on my
name.

Alt ihll wars uio tertlble, but till
civil wins ate lull ol loniance This is
because people dllded and trying to
kill one another hi Ings gi cater gtlef
than when they tight a foreigner

Gertrude Mllbauk, the daughter of
a country gentleman of Devonshire
found herselfat the time Cromwell he
came tulei of niigland in der the title
of lot it priitci tor her fathet and two
brothers having been killed lighting for
their king-- an orphan and without am
one to lean upon Her father's estate
hid been forfeited, and she had no
means of sustenance Beared in lux
ury she was brought face to face with
want

In that age two professions were
practiced by gentlemen, one of which
Is now olisolete. while the other has
been relegated to the criminal classes
These were highway robbery and pi
racy The highwayman vn a popular
character, while Morgan, the most
brutally bloodthirsty of pirates,died In
England unpunished for his many
crimes At the end of the war that
lost Charles I his kingdom nnd his head
many of the young olllcers who had
fought for him being Impoverished
took to the road for a living Gertrude
Mllbank, bitter againstthe Itoundhead-wh-

had beheaded her king, killed her
father and brothersand robbed her of
her patrimony, having heard of these
oases of turning highway
men, determined to Imitate their ex
ample She stood tlve feet eight Inches
and was a man el of beautv and stale
llness The formci did not serve hei
purpose, for while on the road she
was masked, but the lalter helped hei
to tmi i ii tn f ti the appearanceof n man

Having attired herself In the male
costume of the period, her own black
h.ilr falling In cutis ovet her lirond
white lace collar, booted nnd spin red
mounted on a horse she hail tidden
constantly since she was n little gltl
she sallied fortli one stmllght night h
take a purse Having for some
time behind a clump of t rn tin
passage of a vtitlln she it lust himiii
tile sounds of wheels Her coilriige
was oo7lng out of her tlngei ends Inn
she stopped It bv the wionc
of her ftimllv mil tiling into the nvid
called upon the cn.ichinnn to stop lie
obeed nnd Gertrude, putting n plsto'
in through the window of the co-- h
called nut in sotiii-wlin- t ticiniil.ni.
tones

"Vour money or your life'"
Thete was no reply for n few mo

meiits. then n man'svoice suld "1 have
hut it few pounds in m pocket, to
which you are well nine sir P.ut I

wear a ring of cotisidet-ilil- e mine
which yon will be able to turn lnt
money "

"Such liberality." replied Goitrude
"could not come from an accursed
Boundhead You must be n loyal sub
Ject of our king acrossthe water; there
fore I shall let you pass without trib-
ute, for I will tuko uothlng from one
of the king's pnrty "

Gertrude was about to whirl her
horse's head around when the man In
the conch stopped her

"You are mistaken," he said "I
would not save my property under
false pretenses,I support tho. protec
tor," N

Such action wns a surprise to Ger
tnide, who could not understand why
tho mnn should give her Information
unnsked and with it property he might
have saved While she hesitated her
victim got out n wallet, took a ring
from his finger and handed both to
her. She accepted them mechanically
her mind being diverted by the mnn's
strangeaction

"You need not tnkr the trouble to
raise money from the ring," he added
"It Is an heirloom, nnd I prefer to re
deem It."

"I shall not mnke myself known b
calling upon you to do so," replied Ger
trude "Bather keep It"

"Drive on," was the only reply, and
this was addressedto the coachman
who whipped up his horses, resuming
the Journey As the carrlngo drove
away tho mnu within called out. "1
will call upon you when I wish to re
deem the ring, Miss Mllbank, nnd will
give you thrice what you can get for It
elsewhere"

As the coach rolled nway (Sort rude
sat on her horse paralyzed The man
till he spoke the last words disguised
his voice and she had not recognized
It. She had robbed ono to whom when
the war broke out slut was engagi-d- ,

but whose father had persuadedhim
to espousetho causeof tho parliament
Tho son had refused to listen to Ger
trudo's efforts to retain his loyalty for
tho king, nnd when ho broko with his
king she forced him to break with her

Tho recognition was qulto enough to
euro her on lbs very threshold of any
desire to follow tho career of n high
wnyman and. riding hack to the cot-tag- o

sho had come from, sho divested
herselfof mule attire and resumedher
wonted garments.

Tho next morning sho wus meditat-
ing hiding herself from tho miyi she
bad robbed nnd wondering how she
could return his property beforo doing
bo, when he rode up to her door, dls
mounted nndenteredthe house.

"I hnvo como to redeem my ring.
Gertrude,"ho said.

"Taking it from her linger, sho hnnd-e-d

it to him without n word, but
to refuse his offer of money

Instead of handing her gold ho took
her hand and placed tho ring on hor
finger.

Then her hend sank on his breast.

llllh Wntkliis was a lovable sort ol
n fellow Indeed, he was too lovable
to ever make anything of himself lit
bad some capital nnd stinted n litis!
ness of his own ny one who Is ex
perlenced In business knows that some
body about the premises must stand
with a club to keep buck all sorts ot
Inroads upon the tieasury Kveryhody
that has nnvthlng to sell the concern
Invents all sortsof storiesas to why It

should lie bought Kvery body employ
ed has n reason for Increase of salary
And so It goes If there Isn't some one
to turn a deaf eor to such talk bank
ruptcy Is sure to come

Billy paid mo a big salary to bo a

butTcr between him nnd persons who
wantedsomething But In spite of nil
I could do they would get past me t

Billy himself, and the concern win
aure to bo "out" some more "Jones,'
Billy would say to me, "has slcknes-i-n

his family nnd needsan advanceol
JKH)," or. "That drummer who wns In

here this morning showed some benutl
fill goods Besides, he's been linvlug
hard luck lately I'm sure his wart"-wil- l

go off like hot cakes" The result
would be that Joneswould quit us In
doht, and the goods would remain In

stock unsold
Of course the Inevitable red ting

came In time. After we were sold out
I loaned Billy $: for present ex
penses hen I lonned it I never ex
peoted to ask for It Billy snld that
when he got on his feet again be
would pay It, and I knew ho would
If he ever got on his feet But 1 was
taken 111 soon aftei I left bis service
and was obliged to submit to nn tin
portnnt operation Tho consequence
wns that the great specialistwho oper
nted on me. hospital lionid bills anil
loss of time took all I had

I applied for n paymentof my lonn,
but Billy had given so much In sym
pnthy that he hadn't anything with
which to pay his Just debts He sold
some heirlooms for n matter ot $20.
which he gave me, and when I was
obliged to apply to him again sold Ills
overcoat and scut me the proceeds 1

didn't know of either of these sales
or I wouldn't have accepted the sncii
flee The sale of his overcoat brought
on a cold which was followed bv pnou
monla, nnd Billy came out of n bos
pltal more deeply in debt than before

Not being nble to work after my
operation and not knowing of Billy's
real financial condition. I applied to
him several times in succession, get
ting less and less amounts each time,
till at last I received a silver dollar
After that I didn't try to squeeze any
more blood out of a turnip

One dny n very nice looking lady
called on mo and asked for Billy I

fnncled he owed her money, so I was
chary about giving her his address.

"Mr Wntklus enn't pay nny bills.'
I said. "He's awfully hard up."

"Does he owe you nnythlng?" Rhe
asked.

"About a hundredand fifty dollars."
"What will you take for your claim?"
"Anything you like to offer,"
"How would $50 suit you?"
"Mnke It $7.r nnd It's n go." I said,

more to follow the thing up from cu-

riosity than In the expectationthat she
would tnke mo up

"I'll split the difference and give
you $02.00."

"All right." I agreed, wondering
what it nil meant. She pulled n little
checkbook out of a reticule nnd wrote
me n check for tho nmount. nnd I

ussigned my claim on Billy to her Be
lug n woman I didn't suppose thntshe
would do anything mean In tho prism
Ises, though after I had made the
transaction I was sorry for It, fearing
she might want the claim to get re-
venge for something

I didn't see Billy nftor that for some
time. Indeed. I didn't care to meet
him, for the more I thought about tho
witainu'H buying a claim against him
tin' more I believed she hnd done It to
securesome revenge. I feared to heal
of his being prosecutedIn some wny.

One day I saw Billy coming on the
street I was iJjout to dodge Into an
alley when a second glance showed
mo that he was much changed. He
was diessedhandsomely,wjtli n chrys
nnthemum In his buttonhole nml
Hvviing a sniuit enne. Ah soon ns he
caught sight of mo ho made n dlvo for
me. I waited ns a man will stand for
an automobile ho expects to run hltn
down, not knowing whether or not I

would receive a showerof reproaches
When coming up to nio ho put his
arms nbout me, giving mo a bent's
bug.

"Where tho deuce hnvo you been
keepingyoursolf?" ho said. "1'vo been
wishing to seo you to toll you of the
luck I'vo hnd. Not long ngo nn old
flame of ml no who once refused me
sent mo n check for $87,&0, Baying that
a claim against mo had been transfer-
red to her for less than it was worth,
that I was welcome to tho difference
for as long a time as I liked. Well, I

took this for a hint to ask again, and
I did, with tho desired result. We're
to bo married noxt month, and I wish
jrou to bo my bestman."

"What nro you going to live on?"
"Ob, my girl's rich. I would like to

go into business,but sho sayssho has
enough tor mo to do to take enro other
proporty."

"Whosoclaim did tho lady buy?"
"I don't know. Sho won't tell mo."
Billy nnd Ids wife concluded to maI:o

a tcur in Europo boforo settling down,

It was three cnls aftei Mrs An
drew Waketleld became n widow that
things began to happen to disturb the
ponce of mind of the town of Hooper
vllle. .Mr Wakefield hail been a man
without innliltlnii or ettetgy and addict
ed to Intoxicants, and the main sup
port of the couple had been the earn
lugs nt tile wife with lict needle

Mr Wakefield sometimes complained
because he was not met mi own terms
by the tile best citizens, but Hie wife
never complained of her lot If she
expected a merchant's wife to assocl
nle with her dressmakeron terms of
equality she never gnv utterance tn
that fact And never, that any one
could recall, did sheask to he coustdet
wl u martyr or find fault with het
husband When other wives told hei
whnt they would do In such a ois.
she sometimessmiled, but never com
plained After trying for years to
make Iter out people decided that she
was nn enigma

"And what In the name of cats Is
that?" asked good old Deacon Peters
of his wife when she applied the term

"Why, Moses, don't you know what
nn enigma Is?"

"They've Invented so many dinned
things iu the Inst few venis that I'm
all mixed up "

"An enigma Is a thing you don't un
derstaud '

"Wnnl. Is Mrs Wakefield nn enigma V"

"Folks say so "
"Mehbe she Is She strikes me us a

woman wno Is wnltlng for something
to happen "

Somethingfinally happened It wasn't
anything of great Importance Just the
death of Mr Wakefield

Later the Widow Waketleld was left
n great sum of money by English rela
lives It was all In the papers,and
her lawyer confirmed It She beenme
the richest woman In the state almost
In n day And of course the query
with everybody wns'

"What will she do with It?"
There were events In the history ol

the widow that Hoopervllle had not
taken cognizance of Sho came from
an nilstocrath family At eighteen
she had fallen In love nnd eloped with
ami wed ll voting man who mmli. n

worthless husband llet father had
casi ner on, ami site had been llvinc
hundtedsof miles from him She had
relt the bitterness of the slights put
upon her, but had realized that the sit
nation could not bo changed for the
better by open resentment She hadn't
men iter retti lire, nut a false one am'
had thus entile to be an enigma to such
tis were Interestedenough to dls( nss
her.

When the money came the widow set
nbout getting even with Hoopervllle
There wns no malice In It. but Just n
senseof satisfaction A bridge over
tho river had long been unsafe,but the
taxpayershad hungoff nbout repairing
It, trusting thnt the Lord would divert
nil tho accidentsto other bridges.

TJ'he widow hired a lnwyer to take
tho'matterup, nnd the bridge was pon
demned nnd replnced by a $0,000 struc
ture. The taxpayershowled

Sho hired n surveyor to go over the
lines or the streets,nud it was discov-
ered that all tho store fronts encronch-e-d

und that hardly a fence occupied Its
legal position. All encroachmentswere
ordered removed.

Tho spire of the Methodist church
edifice bad u decided leaning townrd
sunrise. The widow set the lnw at
work, und it cost the congregation $700
to brace up Its spire.

There was an old ordinance ugnlnst
hitching horses to shade trees. Thnt
was also suddenly enforced nnd $50 In
tines collected the first duy

There wns uuother about chimneys
being cleanedevery yyur. Neurly 100
house owners were brought to court
nnd fined $5 on their udmlsslons thut
their chimneys hud not been cleaned
for ten years.

There was n dead ordinunce about
tho use of profane languageIn public.
Tho Widow Wukelleld revived It ami
hnd Bixty men fined tho Hist dny.
Among them were the mayor, all the
aldermen and the Judge who Indicted
tho fines

"Moses, what on earth Is the woman
at?" the good wife of Dencon Peters
would usk after each new move.

"KIio'b paying us hack, I guess."
"But It don't seem us If shecould do

much more."
"You wait nud see. What was It you

called her?"
"An onlgmu."
"So 'twas. Waal, you'll lenrn thnt

they've got claws. She'll wind up here
with ii grand whoop."

When tbo dny finally enmo thnt the
lawyer could suggestnothing more to
upset things ho was Instructed to rent
tho gristmill, tho sawmill, the tavern
and two storesnnd Ave dwellings for
a year. Tho tanner nnd the cooper
wanted to bo counted In, and they
were accommodated, Tho rent was
paid in advance, nnd tbo buildings
locked up und tho Industries closed
down.

Then tbo Widow Wflkofield sent to
the city for an auto and chauffeurand
Paris gowns and batsand, dressedIn
the latest style and regardlessof ex-
pense, made a Blow tour of tho town
and departedfrom it forever.

"Moses, what has It cost tho town?"
askod the good wife of Deacon Peters

"About $;iQ,000, I guess."
"And becausesho was mad?"
"No, Becauso sho was an enigma,

or whatever crltjer you call It Gol-dar-

their bides!"

I
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Hangingabout a mining camp In the
far west was an luillan glii whose
namewnsso unpronounceablethat she
was called Sal. She was not (he typ-

ical Indian maiden of song and story,
but u real daughter of the forest
which means that she was not beau-
tiful, not over clean, nnd her holr
hung down, coarse and straight, on
her shoulders. At least It would have
hung strnlght If It hnd beencombed.

Sal was not popular with the camp
ers, but she could be made useful for
a very small expenditure. Men who
hnd an accumulation of unwashed
dishescould hire her for u few cents,
an old piece of ribbon or some tobacco
to do the Job so that they could start
anew with their tablevvnro and uso It
all over ngnin, A drudge like that 1

alwnys sure to get all the culling that
springs from ill temper, nnd Sal had
no ono to divide it with. If any ono
lost anything she was accusedof uav
Ing taken It nnd III treated until It
waa found, which wns often in

of tho owner. Tho Indian
Is provernbly revengeful,but Sal seem-
ed unusually patient tinder the rough
treatment she received. All wondered
why she didn't Rtay with her people,
who were settled on their reservation
on the other side of the divide, but
despiteher uiignliilltiess Sal seemed to
realize that whites were superior ti
redskins,and she would rather be the
butt umong the former than stand
high among the latter.

Ono dny Snl got tn tho wny of Tom
Barton when he wns stamping his way-throug-

the enmp In a very bad humor.
Ho gave her a bat on the side of her
hend thnt sent her to the ground. A
young and comely mnn culled Ohio
Sam. he having come from the highly
civilized stnte of thnt name, saw tho
transaction and was so Incensed at n
mnn striking a woman thnt he vvnlked
up to Barton and hatted him ns he had
batted Sal Barton was too covvnrdly
to light, so he took It out in Jawing.
As soon ns Ohio Sam was convinced
that he was not called upon to give tho
fellow any satisfaction lie turned mid
walked away

A coward, a mean coward, who will
domineer over those he pan safelv bu
I,0M' "l"n. though he will not stand up
'" "I" " "'" win usually tnke a mean
revenge Sal seemedto understandthis
bettor than Iter champion She kent nu
eye on Barton, expectingthat he would
manage some day to get the diop on
Bowiey, which was Ohio Sam's ruul
name, and shoot him before ho could
draw

One night Bowiey was awakened'h--'

a pistol shot within a few feet of him-Ther- e

was Just light enough--It war
coming dawn to see two persons nt
the entrance of his cabin. One wnr
Barton, with n smoking pistol In hU
hnnd: the other wns Sal, whoso ImnJ
was under Bartons weapon. It wo
evident that sho had Just knocked it
upward. The villain retired nud wa
not seen aroundthe camp again.

Bowiey, sensible of Sal's havlng:
saved his life, nfter this treated hdr
with as much considerationas ho could
one of her low degree. This seemed tc
encournge her to tidy up a bit, and Bbi
appearedIn a white woman'sdiscarded
dress thnt sho picked up somowher.
Ono day sho went to Bowlev and told
him that his enemy, Barton,wns hangs
ing nt a distanco nbout the camp and
she believed he wns bent on mischief,
Rowley had bestnvold going out where
he could be shot in tho back. Tho
young man smiled and snld he didn't
believe Barton qulto so low ns thatnnd
thought no more nbout the matter.

That sumo evening, having occasion
to go beyond the camp, he was walking
along when ho heard two shots in a
wood by the path and thought he heard
a woman'scry. Turning townrd It, bo
cameupon Snl bine on her back wtiii
a bullet bolo in her forehead. She was-
dead. Seeing a man's legs on tbo
ground, his body concealed behind a
tree, Bowiy went to where It wns und
found Barton gasping. Ho dlod In n
few minutes from n bullet wound be-
hind tho ear.

It was perfectly plain thnt Snl had
ngaln saved his life, nnd this time nt
tho expense of htr own. Taklm? brup, he curried her to tho cump, and as
uio uenizens gathered round while
Bowiey told tho story Imt3 came off
ono by one nud there were those who
hnd Imposed on tho girl whose eyes
wore moist

Rowley sent word to tho girl's peo-pl- o

asking If they wished to show their
dead kinswoman any funernl honors.
They responded: "Snl no good. Snl
leavo her own wigwam to be white
peoplo's slnvo. We no want her."

This was tho reply Rowley received
with regard to n girl who had owned
his llfo, yot guvo her own for its

The messngo stnng him.
What had he dono In acknowledgment
In repayment for her first Interposl-tlon-?

He could do nothing for tho sec-on-

Sadly ho nrranged for tho Inter-me-

of the body, and when It took
place those who had not given a kind
word to tho Indian girl In life stood
reverently about her grave, each cast-
ing In a green sprig.

Somehow Rowley was nevor thesameman after the tragedy. He couldnever forgive a selfish world for HI
trentlng one who wasbo unselfish. Hedid not blnmo hlmsolf for not having
shown a moro perfectacknowledgment
of tho girl's Interest In hltn, for tborewns uothlng thnt he could hnvo done.Tho board ho erected over her graveheelniply marked "Sal."
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HANGING THE
WRONG MAN

By M QUAD

Copyright 1913. hy Associated l.lt- -

ITHI I'll'MH

You sot), William Itoiots was as much
to bin mo iih liny of us, and, being ho
was (lio mail who was hung, ho ought
to Imvo entered Into particulars to n
furthei oxloni than ho did

I .shall always blame him (hat ho
didn't

Wlllliiin was placid I know him fur
throo years,and onlj thtee tllnos did 1

Allow of his I'oniitonnnco undergoing u
changetoi o on a second

Onco ho mot a grizzly tneo to face,
and that phu Id ecpiosslon gave way to
a look of .sin prist and Iniorost Ho
amis pursued on another occasion by
twonty-fou- i Indians, and his countc
milieu oxpiossod lioiiifH'i'knoss 'Mil
third change In what I am going to
toll J on about.

Tboio had boon a good deal of rob-
bing and killing around t lie (amp that
.suiiiim:r. and somehow It had boon Im
possible to lay a band on one of the
perpetrators The moti had become
rolled nnd dosporato, and It was goner
ally understood that the first offender
that foil Into our clutches would step
oil tho bead of n barrel to bo brought-u-

suddenly by a ropo and a limb
Out day whon some of tho hoy, worn

returning from Pol Luck crook with
Hour ami pork they camo upon the
placid William Hovels In a bad shun
tlon lit was bunding over tho body
of a man mimod l'mvcw, who bad boon
bottled by tin thrust of a bowlo, and
his handswort bloody

Tht placid William was nabbed
What did bo do? .lust nothing at all.
What did ho suyV Why, whon the

boys laid handson htm ho quietly ro
marked thnl ho had discovered the
body ouly five minuteshoforo and was
inspectingIt lu hopes to discover sign
of life.

Too thin!
And too placid to tit that crowd!
The camp didn't waste tiny valuable

time over William's case. Within an
Lour a court was convened. William
was arraigned,nnd the deadbody was
placed In sight of all.

Well, tho court could scarcely fail to
convict under tho clrcuiustnuccs,and
in less than an hour it became the
painful duty of the Judge to nrlso and
remurk;

"William, you liavo been found guilty
of murder Does it make uny great
diffei euco to you whetheryou nro hung
this afternoon or tomorrow? Weath-r'- s

liable to changohero mighty sud-ffc- n

you know, nnd wo may not have
suchnn afternoon again for a week."

Tho placid William replied that ho
would be ready In half au hour, and
hewas.

Ho went to his shanty, accompanied
by Colonel Smith, and when be had
disposedof his property and written a
letter to friends In the east he walked
coolly to tho gallows tree, mounted the
barrel nnd nover winked an eye wheu
the noose was slipped over his bead.

Then camo a painful pause.
It la a Berloos thing to kick a barrel

frpm under the feet of a fellow man
ana let a ropo catch and chokehim to
death. Wo felt It so, and when the
pausocame we could hear eachother's
hard breathing.

'William Bovers," solemnly remark--
Judge, "you are about to bang!"

ntho calmly replied the prisoner.
now, onco more, I ask you if

yoln are guilty of the nwful crime?"
'Wo," was the equally calm reply.
But be bad beentried, convictedand

sentenced,and the sentencemust bo
carried out. It was whon the man
advancedto kick nwny tho barrel that
William's countenancelost Its placidi-
ty. For 11 vo seconds ho seemed a
stranger to ub all. A wtdto shadow
crossedhis face, a look of fear crept
into his eyes, and his Jaw fell.

Then placid William was himself
again, Ho braced right up, shut his
teeth hard, and ho died with a coun-
tenanceaa unreadableas a stone.

A week afterward a robberwho was
fired on and fatally wounded confess-
ed that he was guilty of tho murder
for which William Bovors had bceu
hung. That.was a nlco mess for us.
We'd done wrong and we was sorry for
it, but William orter mado n better
tight for his life

One day, six monthsafter tho trage-
dy, a woman camo riding into camp
on u mule. Wo saw her when yet a
long ways off, and wo groaned.

As shecamenearer wo swore.
Ah alio halted wo turned to each oth-

er and asked:
"What Is It? Who Is It?"
She was six foot tall. Shu had a

broken nose. She had yellow eyes
Sho had tusks for teeth,ami shu chow
ed plug tnbncco,

"Well, critters?" sho queried as she
looked us over

"What Is It?" naked one or tlu men
as he steppeil forward.

"My William. Where is ho?"
"Do you refer to William Hovers?"
"I do, sir. I'm not tho woman to go

nround referring to other women's
husbands,"

"Your William litis departed,madam "
"To whore?"

J "To a better land, wo "Hope,"
''You mean that ho Is dead?"

9 JJDoad and burled and probably piny- -

1bl nn ii hum."
I "How much did he leave behind
blm?"

' About $.10, and here you are."
""Blast bis nock, but he ought to Imvo
left d Iluiusand "

And she turnedand rode away, and
no man spoke for ten minutes. Then
A voice said:

.. mill, t i. ! t.. Ju.Ja. "p i muir wiinuiu. diil i ii ue uururu
v . irv . ..'..: .--

- .... i
he fli'in aeserveii.

My StrangeVision

A Story For Washington's
Birthday

By F A MITCHEL

1 wish It distinctly understoodbefore
lolling this story that I make no pre-

tense at an c'.phmatlnu
In Now .lorsmy there are still st ind- -

Ing Iimio In o'lie if v Mc'i h" r' ' l"
scones connected with the Revolution-
ary war Mt of theseare now dilapi-

dated Of some only a part remains,
whllo a few are well preserved In
alio of those houses 1 once slept The
only mark of Its pastgrandeurwas the
Malioiise Tho tnlniile woikninnsltip of
that day was appaiont In It. though
In Its dilapidated condition It looked
tawdry.

1 slept In a room on the second lloor
near tho head of this staircase. The
original room had boon divided into
two small ones I went to sleep very
soon after going to bed and must have
slept till after midnight, whon I was
awakenedby a hammeringat the front
door bolow There was a noisy con
fusion of men's voices without, and I

hoard above the din. "Long live the
king!" Another cried: "The rebel l

within Watch every ogress!" And
still another shouted. "IIo's gone, yon
traitor Tory You're too Into'" Then
there was a shot, and I heard some
one cry. ".My God, I'm done for!"

Immediately after tho shot came a
tierce onslaught upon the door bolow
and I heard It give way

Scarcely a minute had elapsed while
this was going on before I .sprangfioni
my bed, rushedto thedoor of my room,
opened It and looked out Lights from
below faintly Illuminated tho staircase
Descending it was a woman in hot
nightdress, a shawl wrapped about
her shouldeis. She was young and
beautiful Whon I opened my door sho
had turned an angle in the stairs and
faced mo. A voice from below cried

"The captain's shot! Give mo that
shawl to stanch tho blood!"

Tho woman's face was lighted with
anger, as if suffering some grievous
wrong.

"God forbid," she replied, "that 1

should give my shawl for any such
purpose "

It wns n sickeningsight, that which
I saw next. I wish I could forget It,
but I can't. It will lie with mo to my
grave. I saw a soldier in a three cor
nered hat. a red coat and buff knee
breeches run up tho stairs and plunge
a bayonet into the woman's breast.
She sank down with n moan. There
were cries of. "Shamo!" from below,
and I heard shrieks and lamentations
in different parts of the bouse.

SuddenlyI found myself In darkness.
I was lying In bed, my heart beating
like a drum. As I becamo more con-

scious of where I was I saw a streak
of light coming through a shutter from
a streot lamp without All was still.

What a horrid dream nightmare, 1

mean. I knew that I had got out of
bed and gone to the door. But

My thoughts went off In all imagi-
nabledirections.

In an hour I was asleep again. My
vision came back, though this time it
was more like a dream. Yet so real
was it that when I returned to my
ordinary consciousness I wondered if I

bad been asleop.
I sat by an open window looking out

on large grounds.Personsweregroup-
ed below me, all subdued,speakingin
low tones. There woro soldiers among
them dressed in tho Continental uni-

form. Before tho door was a gun car-
riage. As in a moving picture, at the
gateat the farther endof an avenueof
trees appeareda commanding figure,
also in Continental uniform, mounted
and followod by soveralofficers. They
rodo rapidly toward the house, and I

hearda voice below exclaim:
"Goneral Washingtonhasarrived!"
Then I heard singing of hymns be-

low, after which I saw a coffin wrap-
ped In tho stars and stripes taken out
and laid on tho gun carriage. The cor-

tege moved away, tho generaland the
officers being a part of it.

I awoke in tho morning feeling as if
I had suffered a great strain during the
night, though It was ruthor n spiritual
than a physicalstralu. After breukfast
I called the man of tke house aside and
told him of my uoctuniol experience.
Ho said that he was no Interpreter of
dreams,and that was all the Informa-
tion I got out of him.

Somo time nfter this visit I was tell-

ing my visions to a librarian. Ills In-

terest In my story grew Intense as 1

proceeded. Wowere in the library nt
tho time, nnd when I had concluded lie
went to a shelf, took down n book,
opened It at u certain pageand handed
tho volume to me.

I rend of a certain house In New Jer-
sey whoro nn otllcer In the Continental
army was wont to visit his young wife.
IIo wns betrayedby Tories, and British
troops sought to capture him But,
leurnliig of his danger,ho escaped be-

fore they arrived. Tho scone I hnd
dreamed or seen. I know not which
had been enactedduring tho Revolu-
tion In tho very house In which 1 saw-i-t

more thnn n hundredyears later.
My friend the librarian hunted for

nn accountof tho funeral of the young
wifo who wns killed by n British sol
dler becuuso sho would not glvo her
shawl to stanch theblood of his cap-

tain, that officer being the one search-in-g

for her husband. No record was
found of tho obsequies, but It seems
probablethat a woman who died in the
struggle for independencewould be
given a military funeral and that Gon-

eral Washington, who was then at
Morrlstowu. would very likely be

Their Mutual
Confession

Uy I V. ROSS

When Tom Asliworth and ICtnin.t

Treat's ciungoiiie it was announced
nid "That'll be n or.fe of

Mr. mil :ns be I." Tin reinaiW didn't a

ijki'ii tin i it her jf t'l.iii hail .eer ron--

,11... i cu .i. Ii . u.r. i or . i.;, in. A II

meant that Tom was a man of tho
world and would neverdo for a super-

intendentof a Sunday school, and that
Kminii had been engaged half u dozen
times not emerging from any of her
betrothals with a clear leconl for hav-

ing treated her fiance honorably Not
Mint sho thought she had treated him
dlshonorabl" It was simply Hint she
had no conscience In such mutters.

One evening after she had become
engaged to Tom Asliworth nnd while
ho was calling upon her she snld:

"Tom. I inn o boon told by my friends
that j on have the worst record of any
man In society. I wonder If nfter all
1 will be .af'e In marrying you "

"That's Mry singular"
"What's singular?"
"Why, n filend of mlnn when T an-

nounced my engagement to yon
'Poi heaven sake, you're not

going to tackle tbnt. are you?' And
when I asked for an ovplnnntlon he
said 'Any man who has mado love to
her has before he got through danced
In bare feet on n hot stove' "

"The horrid wretch, to say such m

thing!"
She thought n bit then with n very

serious air said:
"This Is not a lllrtatlon between von

and nits"
"It's the real thing."
"Now. 1 think It best before taking

u step that Is very dllilctilt to back out
of that we know tho worst about each
other. Lot us make a clean breast of
tt; then If after being mnrrled we hear
nnythlng detrimental to each other
we'll know Just what It mentis "

"That's a good Idea."
'Well, then, suppose yon begin?"
"Why not you?"
"It's the lady's privilege to"
"Confess last?"
"Man Is always supposed todefer to

woman."
"Certainly. I wouldn't think of go-

ing through n doorway before you.
And on the snme principle I'm willing
that you should confess first. Howev
er, since you insist upon It. I will
Whero shall 1 begin?"

"I would like to have you tell mo
Just what sin lies heavy on your con
science."

"Well, to begin with, once while in
the country 1 went to n corn busking.
My compniiion, n pretty girl with red
lips, wouldn't find a red ear. so I bor-

rowed one and kissed her."
"The first time you met her! How

shocking! They have horrid ways In
tho country. Well, go on."

"That uffalr of mine with Miss Turn-
er you may have heard about was all
made out of whole cloth. Nothing In

It whatever."
"I haveheardof that to your discred-

it, and I'm very glad to havo you as-

sure me tbnt you were not at fault lu

the matter. Go on."
"I once won $5 gambling."
"How? Where? At what game?"
"At a friend's house. We were a

party of six."
"Anything else?"
"I once got tipsy, but there was

somethinglu the punch wo drank that
mado us all sick."

"You should have been asbnmed of
yourself. Go on. Toll mo the rest."

"I can't think of anything more Just
now. If I recall anything very bad I'll
tell you. Oh, yes. I once was weak
enough to allow a married woman to
squeezomy hand."

"Good gracious! Come, bring It nil
out. Don't bo afraid. I am forgiving
you, you know."

That's every bit of It. Now It's
your turn. Hemember, don't leave a
weak spot behindyou. Tell It all."

"Oh, dear, I'm afraid you'll turn
against me when you hear the many
things of which I've been guilty. Not
that any of them nre bo dreadfully
bad cither, but you men nro so par-

ticular ubout the women you marry."
"You never committed bigamy, did

you?"
"No, Indeed. Whnt made you think

of such u thing?"
"Nor robbed u mnrrled woman of her

husband?"
"Heavens,no."
"Did any man commit snlcido e

you threw him over?"
"You awful thing to ask me such a

question." '

"Didn't n divorced man once get a
license to marry you?"

"If you accuse mo of any more such
horrid crimes I'll break our engage
munt."

"I linvo hoard that you once wont to
a students' ball In I'nrls dressedIn n

very negllgeo costume."
"It wasn't a students' bull nt all. It

was a vory rospectnblo affair given,
by tho Tnrlslnn artists. I represent-cd"--

"Nover mind what you represented.
Go on with your confession."

"Well, there's one thing Just one
I think you should know. Onco when
I was very young a young fwllow blew
out the lights and"

"What?"
"Kissed me."
"Is thatallf
"Yes."
"Surer'
"Kvery teeny,weeny little thing,"
"I knew you were absolutely pure

and Innocent," he nald,.lifting her face
andkissing her lips.

11 i ii in . t:

A Mutiny
By DONALD CHAMBERLIN

On no last o,Migi with Captain
Wiitci'iu in we had bad luck with the
rev 'I wo nun wore los fiverbo'iri' In bj
slot mi. time dbd id t !'.!. 'ie-s- . nn I Urn

(lcM-m- at df.de tu Wo w il Ihronch
ii ,.,. it jr f . . ! : ' ..." n

and when we reached Naples wore re-

duced to six, for we had scarcely cast
anchor when two more men left us for
parts unknown.

We lay In Naples a week, taking on
a '.irgo of olive oil, tigs nnd Italian
fruits Several days Imfore sailing on
the return ojnge the captain was re
ipnwted to lake some money to New
Voik. It wan'l unit h. but quite enough
to the eiipldjty of a common
sailor Watermanw'as so proud of be-

ing Intrusted wlib the amount about
SlU.(HK) that he had to tell one of tin
moil abi.ut It The worst of It was that
wo were obliged to make up the crow
at Naples In miler to take the ship back
to New Yolk, and any one who has
over been In Naples will iinderstnnd
what kind of men wo woro obliged to
accept Some nf thein were a weak
oned. degraded lot. while the rot look

ed us If they had seen service as brig
ands The fact is that before we got

thioiigh with thein I mado up my mind
that they had spent the greaterpart oi

their lives behind bars
When wo sailed away from Naples

I confers I had misgivings about over
getting across the Atlantic with such
a crow Tho second unite, llanford
felt n good deal as I did about it. but
the captain didn't seem to feel the
least uneasy Before making due
westward we wont down to Messini
to take on oranges. The evening of our
arrival I noticed by tho looks of the
men and certain hurried consultations
that took place among small groups of
them that something was browing
Instead of going to my berth whou 1

camo off watch and feeling uneasy
when no one saw mo 1 slipped Into
ono of tho ship's boats 1 hadn't been
there very long before there was a
commotion beneathme I hoard shots
down between docks, and several of
the crew poured up the companion-way-,

and the whole lot of them
talked hurriedly directly beneath the
boat I was In. I knew by what was
said that they had killed the captain
and tho second mnte nnd had been
disappointedin not (hiding me In my
berth. What had become of mo was
ttielr chief topic of conversation,nnd

(

it seemed to trouble them very much,
Some ono snld thnt he hnd seen n mnn
leap overboard, and this seemed to
satisfy them that I had thus escuped,
but they didn't propose to take any
chances,and their leader, dividing the
ship into sections, detailed two men
to search each section. Certnln of
being captured if I remainedwhere I

was, when no ono was near me I let
ihjhoii uunii nun i in.-- wnict iniu,
swimming to the rudder,climbed up on '

It Not being a first class swimmer, 1 j

didn't dare to try to get to the shore,
which was fully a mile distant

It wnsn't long before I henrd the
anchorbeingdrawn up, nnd I felt sure
that tho men were going to put out
somowhero nnd I would stand n good
chance of being drowned perched
where I wns. However, I couldn't
help myself nnd must take my chances
of meetingdeath that way rather thon
giving myself up to lie murdered.
Tbey sailed northeastward nnd in a
few hours enmo nenr lnnd, which wns
a pnrt of tho toe of tho boot of Itnly,
as it appearson tho map. They const-e-d

along till they enmo to n very thin-
ly settled region from which moun-
tains rose from n bench. There they
rnn tho ship ashore. Tnklng two of
tho bonts, they landed, nnd, turning
the bonts adrift, they began to wnlk
northwnrd on tho bench.

I wns now relloved of my fear nnd
turned my whole energies townrd fol-

lowing them up nnd turning them over
to the authorities for punishment.
Swimming forward to tho bowsprit
chnlns, I climbed up on deck, lowered
a bont nnd when tho men were pass-
ing around n spur In tho mountain
pulled nwny from tho ship. When I

enme in sight of them ngnln I wns to
them simply n mnn lu a boat, for they
were too far nwny to see who I wns,
nnd, in order to lull nny suspicions
they might hnve. I pretended to be
fishing,

After proceeding northwnrd for n

nminln nt hnnra ermitnir fo n irnn. fliev I

turned eastward. I pulled ashore and.,
lenvlng my boat, took the only road

'
thoy could have followed. They stop--

ped at n smnll town, and I halted out- -

i,in whon Minv left tho nliico 1 en--

tered It. nnd. llndlng telegraphfacilities. ,

I sent n messageto tho nearestpoint
whore I would be likely to find a po-llc- o

forco sufficient to handlo them nnd
sent nn nccouutof the situntloii, with
the direction the men woro moving
I was requestedto keep track of them
If nosslblo nnd-- post tho police from

woro Journeying, Wo let them pro-

ceed to n sort pockot, where wo
on thorn surrender. They

woro only pnrtly armed,nnd tho police,
besides outnumbering them, all had
rifles. brought them to terms,
and wo captured them, Including the
$12,000 they had wttb thorn,

Thoy were taken to Naples, where
thoy were tried. Somo of hnd
been compelled to Join the mutiny, nnd
they were let The ringleaders
were given solitary confinement for
life, rest got light sentences.

A PETTY
TYRANT

Dy MARGARET BARR

In Italy they celebrate the until. or

oury oA the ova nation tho country
the Austrian ;nu"h ,is we tieil

can- iilebrato th c'rurth of lu.y.
On ( '' PiM ."III- - f.r,,'f'4 iff'

ladies woio walking on a stieot in
a

Milan. They woto Austrian tourists
high degree, one of them tin Countess
Cruogn Being citizens of that umpire
which had lost Its hold on Italy. It is
not to be ei(-cte- that they would fool
any sympathy with the celebration

While pnsslng some persons who
were tiring e.ploies n innn et off n

pack of tire rat kers, several of wh eh
snapped on to tho countess'dros. burn--

Ing holes In It. She was In no mood
for such a misfortune and resolved on
being revenged on tho Italian who had I

occasioned It falling on a policeman, j

she showed him the dntiiniro that had
been done, pointed to tho perpetrator
and demanded his arrest, that sho '

might recover demagog TJio policeman
agreed to do her blddlng'tf she would
accompany them She consented, and
the three went to the station, which
happened to be only a block away

The otllcer In chnrgo suggestedthat
since tin Judge before whom the case
would be tried was then holding court
and the ladles desired to leave Mll.in
the next morning they go at once be
fore him nnd see If they could not get
It disposed of without delay This
pleased the irate countess,and they
went to the courtroom

Now. a gentleman who bad been
walking the streets enjoying the cole- -

brntlon had witnessed the accidentand
followod tho parties tirst to tho police
stntion nnd thence to the courtroom
There ho listened with marked atten
tlon to the proceedings The lady
claimed that the dresswas worth 1,000
lira, or $200 She had bought It In
Milan only the day before and sum-
moned the merchnntwho sold It to her
to bear witness to the price paid. This
established her claim, and, as to the
man who had burned It, he confessed
that ho hnd done so, but accidentally

The Judge ordered him to pay for the
dress, but he said that he was n work-mn- n

nnd without nny means whatso-
ever

IIo offered to bind himself to pay
by Installments,but the lady, who was
revengeful rather than needy, declined
to nccept such terms. The Judge there- -

upon said thnt In defnult of pnyment
and costH the poor fellow must go to
Jnll until he could raise tho money,

"Then," snld the man. "I shall have
to remain in Jnll, for there Is no pos-

sible wny in which I can raise such a
sum except by working for It, and I

need all I can earn to support .myself
and my family."

The Judge endeavored to persuade
the lady to be lenient but sho declared
mai uie man couin pay ii ue wuuiu,
and she would mnke no compromise.

'Tn that case." said the Judge, "I
have no discretion in the matter but to
send the mnn to Jail."

At this point the gentlemanwho bad
followed tho party stepped forward
and Bald to the Judge, "I will pay the
lady the 1.000 lira she paid for the
dress, but In thnt ense it will be mine,
will it not?"

The Judge ruled that It would. The
lady, whose ire hnd had time to cool,
seemed willing to accept the solution,
and tho stranger, taking out a pocket-book- ,

handed herthe money and paid
the costs. be said:

"Judge, I know whfi this lady Is, for
I have met her at court In Vienna,
though she does not remember me.
nor Ire at mnn who unlntentlon-nll- y

burned her dresswns occasioned
by fnct thnt onr people are todny
celebrating tho expulsion of our for-

mer musters,her countrymen. She has
treatedthe unfortunatemanwith great
rigor, and I propose to bo equally ex-

acting. Tho dress sho wears Is mine,
and I demnnd it Immediately."

Tho countess, somewhatabashedat
this speech, said that sho would de-

liver tho dressas soonas she could
to tho hotel and replnce It with nnoth-c- r

one.
"You refused,"snld the stranger,"to

glvo this mnn tlmo, and I refuso to
givo you time. I demnnd my prop-
erty."

Tho lndy looked nt tho Judge to
lenrn If he would support thnt demnnd
The Judge hnd Hlrcndy recognized the
stranger nnd with great deference to
'm 8nl tl,nt 0 n1 a r'K,lt C0U,I'el

tbe iminodlnto delivery of his prop

"
"What!" exclaimed thecountess Do

you nienn to forco me to disrobe
hero?'

"You showed no mercy." replied tho
purchaser, "and I will you
none."

"And If 1 refuso your Insolent de-

mnnd?" she asked,looking ngnln ntthe
Judge.

urn. since biio must eiinor nccopi u or
appear In public without It sho nn- -

grlly consented. Tho stranger took the
money nnd hnnded it to tho man who
had burned tho dress, saying at the
tuimo tlmo to tho lady:

object, countess, hns sim-

ply to savo this mnn from your tyran-
ny, Just such as our peoplo have suf-
fered from your Austrian government.
I bid you good morning."

"Who is he?" askedtho after he
had gone.

"Prluce TJnboto,,, said the Judge.

tlmo to tlmo of nny chango In their "I shall send you to Jnll," replied tho
routo. latter

About R o'clock In tho afternoon I There was a knot that only tho pur-m-ot

tho police detachmentnnd guided ' chasercould cut. IIo did It by making
them to n point whero I know tho men tbo lady nn offer of hor dressfor 2,500

of
cnlled to

This

them

off.

while the

of

of

Then

the
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go

show
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II " fjThe
Tragedienne

By DOROTHLA HALE

TUs tragedienne alter playing the
part of Queen Katherltio in "Henry
V11I" to an admiring nudleuco went
to her roonib at her hole! and, hjlng
very tired, took her fii jpt--i nl uu Hiid

in i' Lit no. tier ; I it "s v ,n

wing of the hotel on nn upper story,
where she could rest in quiet after the
strain of her performance. She had
scarcely got Into negligee and seated
herself at her supper table, that she
always found laid for her upon
from tho theater, when there came
knock at the door, and beforeshe could
reply to It a man entered The actress
looked at blm In astonishment.

"1 witnessedyour performancethis
evening," ho said, "and was very much
Impressed with It"

"1 am not receiving vla'tors at this
hour, sir Who brought you to my
apartments?"

"No one. I need no Introduction to
those whom 1 treat officially. And
after I am through with thorn they
need no introduction to any one else.
I am the man who freed two of your
husband's wives from their troubles.
Ann Boleyn spoke her last wotd to
me. and Catherine Howard did the

"same
There was a glitter in tho eyes of the

unbidden guestwhich oven without his
words would have stampedhim for .i

lunatic
The actros nt once realized that,

separated from tho rot of the bouso
as she was should the mnn become
dangeroussho would bo without as-

sistance.
On the wall there was n button to

ring a bell, but already tho man wns
between Iwr and It. Sho was n coura-
geous woman and believed that the
only safety from a dethronedIntellect
was to master It

"These women you mention as my
husband'swives," she said, "were not
married to him. He never had but
one lawful wife, myself. Tho others
were his mlstreses."

This was said with nil the command-
ing force the actresshnd given in her
character of the deposed queen. The
lunatic stood looking at her, evidently
taken aback.

"Did not he who was your sovereign
as well as your husband put you
away?"

"Not by nny law, human or divine.
The pope alone could annul our mar-
riage, and the pope would not Then
Henry declnred himself pope and di-

vorced me. He had as much right to
declarehimself God."

"But not the power. He could de-

clare himself head of the church In
England and as such divorce you.
But I did not come here to discussthe
legality of his divorce from you. 1

came for another purpose. I relieved,
as I have said, Queen Anne Boleyn of
her troubles and Queen Katherlne
Howard. When I saw tonight at the
theater theanguishof a greater queen
than either of the others my heart
was melted In sympathy,and I longed
to make you happy, as I made them
kappy."

The actress' heart was beating like
kettledrum. She formed a dozen

different plans for calling assistance,
but abandonedthem all as soon as
formed. She believed that at the
slightest show of weaknessthe man
would be upon her. He bad no ax,
nor could she Bee that he had any oth-
er weapon, but she did not doubt that
be had concealed the means to take
her life. Her only chance was to
dominateblm.

"Do you class me with thoseJades?"
she said fiercely. "I, the daughter of
a king and not a drop of blood in my
veins that la not royal, to be mention-
ed with those women, In whose veins
ran not a drop of blood that was
royal? Do you dare speak of me In
the same breath with Anne Boleyn,
whoso relations were of tho common
herd, or with Katherlno Howard, who,
though her blood was of tho best
there was still between it and mine
that great gap that divides royalty
from the commoner? And why did
you behead her? Because sho was
Impure."

She kept her eye fixed on the lunatic
and spoke tho words so vigorously,
shaking her fist at blm nnd bringing it
down with n blow on the table, that,
he mode a step backward. Seeing her
advantage,sho rose with a view to fol-
lowing it up.

"And you have como here to treat
me as you have treated these low born
creatures? Are you aware of your
sacrilege? Are you aware thatyou are
proposingthe samedeath you Inflicted
on them? You propose that alone
which con divorce my dignities?"

She raude u stop forward, and the
mnn rando n step backward.

"Go! Go to the Tower andthere be-
hold tho spot whero you sent tbo two
so called queens to their long borne,
nud on your bended knees ask for-
giveness for the insult you have of-

fered to a queenof England."
Sho raised her arm, the fist clinched,

und, rising on her toes to give ber
height glared nt him with tbo com-

bined dignity of half a dozen queens.
And so, feArlng every moment to lose
her bold on him, yet summoning all
her will pwer to avoid doing so, she
drove hlpi out the door. The moment
It was closed sheturned tbo key, stag-
gered to the button, pushedit and fell
In a heap.

When an attendant came aad feuad
the door locked he aroused thebouse.
Butanotherentrancewas usedand the
tragedy queen was found 1b a real
tragic sltuatlou.
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WhiteJwaai
COFFEE

Absolutely, we pivc ou our w
ovcrlooK.ul or skun;cil i:i oit c !

that will truly charm jou t' t j i

thit your grocerhi: :'c!f v.l 1

be caper to advise our tr
Sold only in hermetically

all its crigiml goodnesijircscrm!.
Comes in full weight 1, 2 and 3 lb. cans only.
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Missionary Notes,

Did you ever go to a place and
regretted when time came to
leave? That was the experience
of thosewho attended the moot-in- g

of the "Woman's. Missionary
Society," Monday afternoon
Mrs. Garvin was leader for the
meeting, it being3rd Monday,
we hud our readingcourse. The
leaderproved her enthusiasmin
the study, by the many good
things brought out. After tho
lessonall were told to take out
their needle work and be com
fortable while the story of, "A
Mormon Girl", was told very
beautifully by one who has all
tho gifts of a "story toller," If
you werenot there what a treat
you missed long before the
story "was ended, every needle

You'll Be Charmed
With This Coffee

Waples-Platte- r

hest you've ever tasted that
genuine discovery when you

so rich and full you could almost
coffee that's what it is

oidc:

.'!'!. i:'or t othinp has been slighted,
i r to i i!c White Swan a colTee

i 1 c .Tcr to fjttestJ with pride and
L-- s t rtior.j::c:J .lot only d-.-rc but

,. lie l.aows yju'll t'lank 1u:m. 1

sc.-.!-:d t i cam It comcj to you with

Grocer Co.
Dallas, Daniaon, Irort Wortb

had stopped all was attention
We were glad to have three

visitors with us, hope they may
soonjoin us in our work. We
invite all the ladies to attend our
reading course

Next Monday will be our liter-
ary day. Tho 1st vice president,
Mr.s. S. K. Kike assistedby Mrs.
II. C. Montgomery will entertain
the Society member at th
home of Mr.s. J. S. Hike Each
memberis urged to bo present.

PressReporter.

Dr. King's New Discovery
Soothes irriated throat and

lungs, stopschronic and hacking
cough, relieves tickling throat,
tastesnice. Take no other; once
used,always used. Buy it at the
West Side Pharmacy.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.
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On Frltlny Fob, 2tat nt Haskell,
There will appear at the Opera
HouseJos. Howards' latestmus
ical farcecomedy success. The
only way." This piny Is a decid-
ed novelty. Not a dull line. A
iowI from start to linile. Three

screaming acts, everywhere
from the Atlantic to the Pacilic
coast where this company has
appearedit hasbeen the laugh-
ing hit of the season,it is writ-
ten for purposeof laiiRhtcr, and
from l ise to the fall of
the curtain tiie audience is kept
in one'eontinualround of laugh-
ter, first you smile, thenyou
laugh, then you roar. This play
has the reputation one of the
funniest comediesever written.
Jos. Howard known the world
over as tho author of someof the
greatestcomedies ever written.
And in "The only way", he cer-
tainly hasone of best comedies
ever written, the castincludes
uomeof the bestknown comedi-
ans,singers and dancers now
before the public, such well
known comedians as Ben' Ber-

nard, Jack Houston, Arthur
Harper, andthe well knowncom-

edian Miss FrancesEllen Hoi-ma-

Marie Trevelyan and Win-

nie Oliver. Character Artists,
Theseare the principals in this
high classmusical farce compa-
ny. This company will appear
in our city for one night only
and thosethat attend this pel
formance will witness one ol
the greatestlaugh shows of the
season.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications,as they can-
not reach the diseasedportion ot
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness,and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness
is causedby an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian 'I ube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling
sounder imperfect hearing, am.
whan it is entirely closed, Deafnes.--.
is the lesult, and unlessthe inflam-
mation can be taken out ana, this
tube restored to its noimal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed
lorever; nine casesout of ten arc
causedby Catarrh,which is noth
ing but an inflamed condition of
the mucoussurfaces.

We will give oneHundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness
(causedby catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

CLEANING TIME

E havereceivedour spring stock
of mattings, linoleums and art
squaresin late patterns,atpopu-
lar prices,you will soon want to
begin your house cleaning and
makehome look more tidv and

inviting. We can supply your rooms witli
thesenew mattings and art squareswith
which you will be pleased,both in pattern
andprice.

Make the dining room andkitchenmore
cozy and comfortable by using omv pretty
patternsot linoleum.

We are also preparedto fit you up in
the turniture line and cooking utensils and
tableware.

J01S,COX & CO.
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A Detective
Scheme

By JOHN GALLAGHER. i.

U ury Iiitku city lm It parts wlu-i-

roRUL's do LOiiKrcKUtc. nntl as the cltv
grows so Krows the region of vlw
Mnny me the devices of tho detectHot
or plnln clothes men, us they nio cnll

cd, to trap those they lire alter una
land them In Jail. One would suppose

that hiding In a crowded community
would he easy compared with the coun-

try, where everybody knows every-

body else's businessand any ono un-

accounted for attractsnttentlon. Hut
the police say that If they can get a
crook they are after into the munici-

pal net they are sure to land htm that
Is, If they pounce uponhim so suddenly
that ho can't haro time to slip through
tbclr lingers.

The underworld hns Its "society" as
well as the upper world, though it la

far more transient As to dancing, ait
the Turkey trot song goes. "Krery-body'- s

doing ltM The social bottom
has Its soireesas well as tho social top.

One evening a young man entered
a danco hall in Philadelphia where
"toughs" and their girls met He look-

ed tougher than any other man in the
room. A stovepipe bat was mashed
down over his cyoB. under which were
a pair of bleared eyes, a flaming red
nose and n stubble beard. He waa
very agile mid put on a good deal of
ntyle, which wns comical In suclra de-

gradedperson. Miirchlng up to one of
the women, ho nyxlo a crooked bow
and crooked bis arm at her. She took
it and strutted olT with him, putting
on all the uira of the upper ten thou-
sand

"Look at 'em I"
"What Uncancel"
"Where did tho blokp come from?"
"And the leddy she'll make a pea-

cock ashamedof itself!"
The music struck up. and the dance

began. Tho couple who had attracted
the attentionof the company continued
to hold It by their remarkable unties
in the dance. The gentlemanseemed
made of rubber, and the lady didn't
seem to care as to showing her tinkles.
Now and again the former Jumped
three or four feet from the Uoor, and
ecry time he gavea whoop And utt-
er every Jump of the man the woman
would jump higherand whoop louder.

The dauce over, they separatedand
danced with others, but later In the
eveningthe man approachedthe wom-
an again, jumped In the air before her.
made u more profound bow than be
fore, and they sailed away together
in a round dance, spinning like a tee-
totum They evidently enjoyed the
amusementthey created,nnd In order
to increaseIt theybeguuto bump cou-
ples they passed. ' This feature was
more successful with tho onlookers
than any other.

But very soon the bumps they gave
began to como back to them with in-

terest. Ono couple after another ran
into tbem and presently began to run
into ono another. The bumping be-

came not only general, but Increased
In force. Then the bumpersbegan to
fire up.

In less than half an hour after this
swell couple started the Innocentpleas-
antry of knocking dancers off their
pins tho assembly resolved Itself Into
a free fight. There were howling and
swearing and whooping, and no man
mademore noise than thestrangerand
no woman more than the stranger's
girl. Tlie proprietor jumped ou u table
and yelled nt the top of bis voice:

"What do you wunt to bring down
the police on the house for? Shut tip!"

Ho might as well have tried to still
a tempest with a penny trumpet It
was biff, biff, biff! with hers a growl,
there a yell, a screechfrom Rome wo-
man occasionally soundingshrill above
the uproar like the wind bowling
through the rigging of a ship.

Presently two policemen rushed into
the room. Ono of them cast his eye
over the assemblyand, seeing the imi-
tator of swelldom sparring with a red
beaded man, a scar on his left check,
went up to him and arrestedhim. As
he pushed bis prisoner along the lat-
ter said to liliu:

"Got 'em blocked below?"
"Yes. Who's here?"
"Can't tell. Take In the lot and sift

'em out."
There was a wild rush for tho door,

but a dozen policemen stood In the
way. Then some of tho men went to
tho windows, but tho ball was on the
third story of a building and nothing
betweenit and the ground. There was
a skylight, and some tried to get out
on to the roof, but therewere no means
of getting up to it The clang of pa-

trol wagons sounded below, and one
by one the recent revelers were taken
down past a line of pollcenen,put into
wagonsand driven to the station.

Among the others were the hilarious
stranger and the girl who had helped
nhn amusethe company. The police-
man who hadarrested themsaid some-
thing to the officer at the desk, and
they were led Into anotherroom, where
they stripped off tbelr outer clothing
and both appearedas men.

Vbey were plain clothesmen wbobad
been sent to the danceto createa dis-

turbance, giving Jhe police cause to
take In the assembly,expecting that
some notorious crooka wanted for
crime would be found In the general
haul. Numerous criminals were taken,
but the only ones the police were look-
ing for were a murderer and two bur
glars, one of the latter having broken
Jail but a week before These were
held. The rest were turned loose.

My Doctor Said
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C.
" I was in a very low state of health, and was nof able to

be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
hec-i-n in feel better. I cot able to be up and help do my

housework. I continued to
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough

for the benefits I have received."

CARDU I WomanVTonic
Cardui is successful,becauseit is made especially for

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.--

Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains
the great successwhich it has had,during the past50years,
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
health and haoDiness.

If you are a woman, feel
cross and irritable, it's because
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens,restores,ana acts
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

Wrttt to: Ladle' Adrliory Dept. OutttnoojpMedldot Co.. Chatttoooaa.Tea.
SptdalliutmMon. andM-p- book, "Home TreataKatlor Wobhb." teatirte. J lfor

A Measure of Merit

Haskell Citizens Should Weigh Well This Ev-

idence

Proof of merit lies in the evi-

dence.
Convincing evidence in Haskell,
Is not the testimony of strang-

ers.
But the endorsementof Haskell

people.
That's the kind of proof given

here
The statementof a Haskell citi-

zen.
J. L. Beasley. Haskell, Texas,

says: "My experiencewith Doan's
Kidney Pills, which 1 got at Col-

lier's Drujr Store (now the Cor-

ner Drug Store), was very satis-
factory. I took them for back-
acheand kidney trouble that had
causedme a greatdeal of suffer
ing, and they brought me relief
after other remedieshad failed to
help me. Doan's Kidney Pills can
be relied upon to bi ing good re-
sults, even thoughother prepara-
tions have broughtno benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and takeno other.

Notice In Probate
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded

to causeto be published once a
week for three consecutiveweeks,
in some newspaper published in
Haskell County, Texas, the follow-
ing notice:
TheStateof Texas:

To all personsinterestedin the
personand estateof Delia Riddle,
a minor:

W. J. Smith has filed an appli-
cation in the County Court of Has
kell County, 1 exas, on the 3rd.
day of February 1913, for final
dischargeas guardianof the per-
son and estate of Delia Riddle,
minor, which saidapplication will
be heardby said court on the. 3rd.
day of March 1913, at the Court
Houseof said County, in Haskell
Texas,atwhich time all persons
who areinterested in said minor
are required to appearand answer
said application, should they de-

sire to do so.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have

you before saidcourt, on the first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
thesame.

Witnessmy hand and the seal
of theCounty Court at Haskell,
Texas,this the 3rd day of Febru-
ary 1913.

R. R. ENGLISH,(KAt County Clerk, Haskell
County Texas.

-

No Need to Stop Work
When thedoctor orders you to

stop work it staggersyou. I can't
you say. You

v
know you are

weak, run down and failing in
health day by day, but you must
work aslong as you can stand,
What you need is Electric Bitters
to give tone,strengthandvigor to
vour system, to prevent break
down andbuild you up. Don't be
weak, sickly or ailing when Elec-
tric Bitterswill benefit you from
the first dose. Thousands bless
them for their glorious health and
strength, Try them. Every bot-
tle is guaranteedto satisfy. Only
50c, at the West Side Pharmancy.

take the medicine, and now I -- I

tired, dull, and are nervous.J
you need a tonic. Why not I

Lack In Disguise

(From Chicago Record-Herald- )

"Don't tell me, after this,"
said Mrs. Medford as she pub
her naper aside, "that there'
nothing in luck."

"Who's been having luck:
now?" her husbandasked.

"The Caldwells. Burglars
broke into their house last
night."

"Oh. I thought from tho way
you spoke somebody had been
havinga streakof good luck."

"It was good luck. It gave-Mrs-.

Caldwell a chance to tell
tho reporter that more than
SiiOO worth of silver was taken.
They nover had $7)0 worth of
silver in their lives."

Here is a messageof hope and
cood cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin
Boone Mill, Vn., who is themother
of eighteenchildren. Mrs. Martin
was cured of stomachtrouble and
constipation by Chamberlain's
Tablets after five years of suffc
ing, and now recommends these
tablets to the public. ,Sold by all
dealers.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ear, Nose

andThroat
BBBBaBBBBBBa&

BaHBL Ql unci Fitted
Lady Attendant

It.i L.uippod office in Writ Trsii
rlr.t Katlonal Bank Bnlldlaa:

WICHITA F ALl, TIXAt).

A. J. Lewis, B. D. d
VETERNARIAN f

Graduateof Chicago Veteraary College

Telephones - Office No. 2U
Res. Ho. Ki

OFFICE Spencer ft RichardsonDrag
'

Store, Haskell, Teias.

t
Dr. L. F. TAYLOR

PHYSICAN & SURGEON
Haskell, .- - Texas.

Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

JVt. A, Q. NKATIIKRY.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE In8mltb8utlierlin Hia
onto" 'phone , N0. B0.
Dr. Nesthfry'a Ilea No. 28.

Dr. E. . Gilbert
Physicianaosl Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. Murchlson
LAWYER

Haskell, . Texas

' LI O. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OVriCK IN

McCoomU BallJ'g N W Cor Bqoaio

!
GordonB. McUuire

Mtoriiy-iHa- w

Ofllc In McCoiinoU Bldg.
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